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11. 'OPULIST PIRn ' Trlvelln al. Iy St.,. Wonderful R.port .Id. i
Morgan Made e.••"I).�••Il•• III••••".::1UIELY TO 1111••0. hleh Fifty Y.I,. .,0. To'The �mmon. Co. I' Cochre n, A Hit In Pulaski �By W. II BllrruIIKh., M. D. Gu., Mul' D.-Hun. � LET US fUR'NISH YOUR HOME
Judge Hines Sees No Use in It i. woudurful tu couternplat. Comes to Express
Gratitude
I
Th,",,", �. M"I'�"", .Jr .. "I' Snvau- t .
Trying to Continue.
the olll"'g-" iu pr,io�. ill trllvHI, for Seeming Miracle
l uuh , IIddr.s.p,l" luN" Jlhthert"g 'W
aiuce my boyhood. 'I'uday I.he
of 1'1I1.,ki citiz,,"s ill Io.hll'f of �
Atlanta,Cb., Moy 4 -Judge K. rllilr08rls OLlt, of Brunswick offer
001 ,I. fl. �:.till t", day. H. �
Hin••• tho 1.11,1"1' "I' I,h" puplliist, fUI' '12,75 p"s,uge tu New O r :.on.
M.dloille Con B. Obtained At .lroll�11' IIrgfld "1'011 the peop!- �
party I)f t'�1l ""10 of Ueorgin, and r"I,II'II.
The Simmons 00. the tlftl,.y vf .tiokllll{ I.u�';ther III �
l\at.d to,dllY 11,"t tho eonfereuce Ju v.uro gnu. by a nnsscnger
bnhulf uf the ::;olll.h Geul'!pII cnu- I®ll
of prominent 1118 III hpr. uf hi. dust illeil fur New Orlenns left Probnhly
tho most wOllderfull,IIdllto. Mr. Ml)r�nll was m".t �
party. ealled "I, his (,In"" bv hun llll'"""'IC); on the T'lllahnBs,'o thillg
001 D,lIillgh.m'. PI�lIt
I
corrliuly r-ceived and iliad. II hit �
for today. 11118 IU'I'II Pl)st.polwd fil.t"gu «oueh, drivel! hy l\ifr. Hor
.•J!llef'! hUN, accomplished of t hu w n.h the crr,wd. �
,1lDt,i) 'J'u"lI'flhY, ill «rder l,hut us ItI\ t • At Mrs, Pt'ck'4J,I,\\'Hllty.tWCl 1111111)'
which huv« tnkl:fll l)lu,'�f1 CuI. r�Htill'8 iJllititlOIl Oil the �
many popUlitilM llf .,rl·)mInUIl�'lj 118 turles d ist.u nt , hu changed to the
c.I.IIHt to Iiilht ypster<iuy. J L. diatrunchisemem. issue WUB8tutt�rl �
pO.8Ibl., Inny he III uttelldllllCfJ It. 1'\ 1·11 W' gnill)( from �t. M.nry'! tv Fiuger
cume to the ature or tlHi to ".1 nUl' lit' I)PPUSit,j,HI to Lhti �
"89 Ieared when th� tlleetlll)( \\'1If! Suvuuuu h. I-jt. Mnrys had three Simmons Co., to
toll Mr. ::iii'}" movement 118 u uwts« Ulld duugur-] �
first thad lor Sut,urcluy I,hut it I iII,'. n] .tna. couche •• one t roui mous thllt pluut
Juice Liuim-nt uus ot pres· lit. ,He Iuvnrs lottillg I�
would La • har,1 Ill"tt.er for nil AU�II"t" and one from MillPdge. bud oecolllpilBhAd
tha Ilnpossible well ellulIgh alone, yet he I\\'oliid �
those invit,ed to n.LtOlld, "lid it, hilS ville. The Snvallnah .tuge ohallged nlld that
ho hllil ouee more leCllr- be willillg tu obey a legisilltive �
,ince d"vel�pljd thnr, by pUliltpon· horses ulld pU8slwgors, nud 8Lurt('(( bd th� lieu of his right arm,
whioh 1.h!Crt!8 011 the KUbJect, whetlwl' rOI' �
\\'8 givn yflu lower prtcea hHOlLl1SB \V� buy iu graater
101( it until Tupsdny prllcticully for ::)1I\'nllllllh, VhL DarleLJ, cr08S.
ht: CIIU naw )'U.ise to hl8 tlhoulJtlr. oruguill-.tlllsfl'!l.IlClll'i8emsnt, Mr, @W
qHn.llti�I'�s und go-tt th� l(lwu�t prices. Whll.t you 81lVa In R
all of t.hOHH IIIvlt�d L..:UJ) uU prulwlI\'. illl( nt. 'Old Fort Burril.lgtoll, 011
Iu the prOtlUIJOH of WUllY people MorgUIl iillid there was IWI,rled �
I>UI"Uh'I'lA h ... l'u will pny till) ftolght ann t.llrw filhow 'vou a
Bpo·"I·n' of 11 81'tl tl' J (Ig
"I H II d d I' h
fift..fu Imvilltl, K'-i�JI' "I' II'I't,1l our .·"eu",1 s'II'··o ",'Ivertl's"(l 1:0 tbe
--!t 1U
11\ Oil, II
.
(� thl1 AltulJluhll, twollty-tw0 mileM r.
0 un Htut� : ". \v18 to UUW 118 Gov ..rllur IL 1111111 of grtlul. �y
�
.... <l
B;ine8 laid: furthor ou. A drl\'e of uilte mile8
thll.nk you from Lhe bott IH of my busil1089 jllllgmullt, fie Hinted �
'3'IV'ltJllllh IIH"spu)":lr!04.
"I oannot now attempt to for,,- brought it tn DllriPIi.
heart. Y6u huve dOli••omethillg eHIJ!hlltic,<Ily thllt Col. 1,0till was @)j)
cialt;"'bataotiouthecolt(ol"u';ow,11 The next Illoming an early thllt 1 thought
Gud .10110 coull1 rUlllliug 011 uehulf ur hllll."lf � RHODES _ HAVERTY
l1li0 fit to reoommend 1;0 t,ho pOpll- start bv Maok"y road, built do.
I huv. been oompl.toly p.II·n- 1111(1 Lh. cnorge tu tho contrur)' @)
li8t,' of the state. I 11m roc.ivlllg UlIller Gon. Oglp.throp.'. direotion Iyzed
in tho right arm for lifte.n was absllrd,
'
!o� FUI·nl'ture COmpal1Y Ia ataok of lett"rs froU) melllbHrs lind tho first rond of any length yenrs. Hav. cOllslllted tho he.t While Stlli,til Ulld How,,11 bUI'e ,""!!
of the party III all �Ilrts of the HI Georgia, past the old Mciutosh phY.lOiuns
1Il thi. country ulld m.ny stRlInoil slIpporte,'s, Col. �
a\ate, alld th.leltpr. 1'1,,'""1 thllt COllrt HUllse,.Gov, '1'roup's prop-
have beeu told by them tllllt my ESLil1 w1l1 enrry Puluski "' be � 209-211 West Broughtnn St., I\ very divergeut view. lire held 11. erty by South Ne"porl,. RiCHboro oase wu. uh.olutely Inollmhle. did ill � is last fi�ht. IfW\to wh.t uught to b. dOli" ill tho lIolt MirlwllY Chu,ch, loold Brynl1 I heal'd .0 much about how UlallY � SAYANNAH. : OA ,oonfer.nca. COllrt HOII.O, two or three mlleo parMlyzed people yon had beell I:!clilUon CIlI'eli Afte. '1'wenty Y,.ur. @jj) •
"From "II thllt " sllid lind sent flom whot is now WilY'S Stilt ion. helping thllt
Iseour.d I·wo bottl.s .. r'L·ortnre. �����lWI����I{@J������������riJ�.
to me I think it v.ry/oortllin tliat It thAU oross.d the Hen Cart and of yonr
Plaut Juic. Lillilllent nnd
]1'or moro MIIlII twonty yell" Mr
mlloh the greut.r purt of the pop K Ilk
I have used the liUllllent olle week
J.D. �,"sscy, or aU22 Oh"tul1 St, Mi,,·
'I enny ruads for Savannah a!. ne'I,oll. Mlnn w·a. tort I
b
all.ts ar" willing to o('me back t.r auother relay of horses and and
I Cun nOw rlli.e my hand to .mIlM"•.' 'I'he p,'I'n IIn�i,uft'.rl'::;":hill;'
Into tb, ciemocrn.t,ic rallks ond dl'OYA three mileatlJ King's Bl'ldge, Illy
8houictor, us YOli can see me, he e'ndnrctl dlll·jug thi:l Lillie 18 beyolld
will Vote
-
the pledge tloket.. 'I'he over tho Ogeeob •• , nnd then over when 1
had glveu up all hope of oomprehen.lon. Nothlllg ".,..
him
action of many populisls will de- t.he plank roo<l, fifteen ",iles to
ever being able to do It. This is ony
perm.nellt rcllCr until hc lI,od
pend UpOll what the confu.renoe Snvanllab,' the dlltance from
tllH first'hope I huve had for fif-
CIIIlIllborhllll', PllillllRltll. One appli·
I'eOOmmends too t,hem ut the Tll�B-
('"t.wn or bhllt liniment rl'heved Mil'
Brmuiwlck by DllriPIl to S[L\'anliah
teen years aud whil� my arm II pain nlld mlldesl�t�D Hlld reAt p.osslblt'
day _'lOg." bBiul( 115 miles p•••ag.. and the
lIot w.1I yet, I feel greatly au- ."dlo"sthRII o,,_bottle ha. en'cct,'da I,er
"Judge, Illay I ask you if tho cost $10. 'I'hls stage rlln twio. a oourogod,
Bud believ. t6at 11 w••k manelltnuro. Jr troubled with selntion
rumor "bat the confer�uca will week to St. Mary's, vi.. DlLrieu, or
l11ure of the treatment will
or rh�nl1UltltilTl why 1I0li try Il 26-cent
ro�m�lIy dlAh"hd the popnilot fair '12.
make U10 a well Ulan onoe more.
bottle of PRin Halm Rlld seo for you,·
-rty in Georpin ill trne or not?"
I h k h f
selt how quiokly ili rtllil'VC1! the puln,
r- n
At 7 the next mornlllg the
oan not t an yon enOUI( or FIb All D I
"That propositlOll i. b.illg OOLl- stllge started from "'I'he Pulaski"
wbat you bav. done for me
ur on 0 y rugg sts.
.idered and diRon.sed, and aotion for Macon', f"te f18; tinle, thiry- already."
upon it wilt be tak.n Tu.sday.• ix hour.; Macon to Colnmbu.,
Th.r. is hardly a more marv.l­
Ther.fore I oannot .ay· a. n foot faro $9; to Montgom.ry, '15. ous oose on
r.oord th.n any ORe,
that luoh disbandment will taltr Returoillg from Mobile, beoanse in Wh.lOb the applioation
of the
pla('". I cau ollly estimato the of diftloulty of aso.ndiug the river
m.dicin. ilJ on. we.k'. time gave
prob.bility that SLl�h WIll be the to Montgomery an -.xtra fare the owner the
uoe of a o�mpl.tely
final outcom. of the ooufer.noe." from BrLlIlBwiok to New Orleans, paralyzed arm. Col Dillingbam
• "It hal heen Ita�ed, Judge. by .74; r.tMIJ far�. $79; total, '168, deserv.I'to ba congrtulilted.
and
Bome of your oloso friands that and from Hnvnnnah to N.w
WIll numb.r among the hundr.ds
yon have laid within the Iftst two Orl.alls and returll, '108.
ot grateful p�ople onA more name
weeks that yo� lotend to rl!tllrll h f E F kl' l'b '1Tj) tbe ooaches were, always t at 0 . rau In, oma8VI I •.
to 'be democratio party and nev.r driven four horae., unti! Mr. Among tbe maDY otb.rs who
leave it again. Is that trLle?" Hart, I tbink he wal from Oon- told of
wonderfnl improv.mellto
"I have said prao�.ioally �hat n.ctiout, bought the Iille, about G. W. Hening of
Thomasville who
maoh to my fri,nds, but I cannot 18411. One frolty morniug In stat.d that though
be bad Leen
MY tliat I'ositlvely until I have Nov.mber hft had sixteen pass- a sufferpr
from oatarrh for yearo
met with lhe oonference and 'we eng.ro for Darien, and drove h. bad
tak.u part of a bottl. of
.ball there detormin8 our oonrle, .ix hora... The I.aden were Dillingham's Plant Juioe and
al­
ei�beroolleeti'V.lyor individually, spirited aUlmals and b. man. most all
traoesofthe dlsAase h"d
I ban told my party ooll.lguel aged thl' r.,n. With hi. t.et. I.ft bim.
He said: "It i. the
tbat loan see no good in perpetu- When ••v8ral mil.1 from Sav- moat wonderful
medioine I have
atiogany 10ft; of a division among anuab ill a a"amp, hb met five or ever heard of.
It hal don. me
the white peopl. of thb stat. 80 six go-oarts. Rloh bad two. thou..nd dollan worth of gOPd.
long u we have tho negro quo.tlon wh.ell, witb a m.n on boneb.ok. , Mt. Morgau
was anotber oall.r
.. apart-an aggravating part--of H. oalled to tb.m to make w.y who h.d
been a lufferer ,frolll
oor politio•. " for tbe Umted Stat.s mall, but oatarrb, He al80
had taken 1 ••8
"Tben you "1.11 annollnco your hi. leader. 'got frighten.d .nd tban a hottle, and was 10 bighly
t:",onal tutur. aotion at
or alter off the cauaoway. H. pulled tbe gratifi.d witb tb.
r.sulto that he
II oonferenoe?" , lead.rs back with bl. feet and call.d
to thank Simmons in per-
"YeI, sir." craoked his long whip, and in 80n and to tell him of
wonderful
"How does ROD. Tom Wataon 1.0. tIme thau Ioau tell It, had improvem.nt III his condition.
regard tbe pres"nt political litua- obiokenl arid eggs, and hogs, Mr. H.ning
bad been suffer.r
tion?" aud women, Ilnd ohildreu.oattered
from oatarrab, and aft.r taking
"I have not. beard a word from over tbe swamp. He put .very les. thnn a
bottle of the wonder­
, Jilm, oonoerl)ing It ill any WilY·" oart out of servioe, and olle old ful plaut
JUloe rem.dy, shook
"How does Oolonel Pe.k, for- lIIan from 'I'aylor's oreek as soon hands with 1I1r.
Simmons and lU
merly a oandidllt. for gov.rnor, as he oo�'ld' get his double-barrel the pr••
enoe of many p.ople who
atand, If you know?" gun, seut a load .after the stage, w.re at
the store stated that he
"I think he holds sllbstantmlly hut the �orse9 had go:!e on a half had uot
been so well for y.aro,
'be lame views os I do, and �i. mil. run, and the shot f.1l short 'I'he sales
of Plant.· Juioe Iiavo
aotioo WIll probably be the same of the mark. be.u inoreaslUg so steadily that
it.
aa mine will be," 'I'his wna one of, numerous ex- ha. ,now r.aoloed the POlllt
where
peri.noe tbat the .tage drivers ot It beoome. neoessary
to place the
those days bad. If Hart had DOt goods are OIi .ale at
1I1r. Simmon8
Mr. W. G. RalDes has movad ao�ed as he did his stage, witb 4 Store wbere he
will be glad to give
hla hardware store into the new passeugers on top, would have
1D.lruo'ions as to the use of the
briok builliing just oompleted by been dltoh.d in the swamp. m.dioine to those who
wisb to in­
tb. Groover estat.. Mr. Rames Sbake8p.ar, the great.st and qnire. 'I'be ohauoes ar. that
the
ha. ,aptired neither money or be.totagti driver Savannah boa.t- sale 10 the stare
wlthlD a w••k's
trouble In filting this' UP. until ed of, had similar experienoes. short time will probably r�aoh
it I� perhaps the best equip'ped
He was known to .v.ry boy in . d
Savanuab, and was a great
euormous proportIOns, an may
.tore for tbat line in this seotion. fft'l'orite. He always drove
ev.n lurpass tbe wonderful a-
He baa just iUltall�d � set of "th, Pulaski" stage. mount that i& heing dISpos.d
of
IbelvIng at a oost of about tl,OOO. Brunswlok, GI!., April. 28. by the otber
Itore•.
A Goed Complexion;
Col DillinKham's PI"nt Jllice
A I(OOd complexion I. Impo.alble with
POltmaater Bobbed. ,.I)an be obtained commoncing May
tile .tomach out 01 order. II pa.tv
G, �. F�uta, Poatmasterat Rlvsrton, 20 at the Simmons 00. ltore for
, �." nearly lost hi' III. aad wa..oblNld ,1 00 per bottle three for '2 50
_Uow people would pay more attention olallcomlortaocordln,to hi. letter,. '.
' . ,
'" tbelr .tomaobs and les. to the skin whloh .ay.: "ForWyearl I hadchronlo
or SIX for '5.00. Every bottle
oD tbelr tac,,", tbey ...ould bave better liver oomplalnt, which led to ouch a.e- lold il
baoked by gnarantee from
eomplexlons. Kodol For D,.pep.ia vere O�I" 01Jaundice tbat evon ml 80g- SImmona to r.fund the mooey if
::!dlgeb!�!bl·t ylou eat and put your ernallo turned yellow; whea Illy doctor tb. medioine falls to benefit._-.-ac _", n. ght .hape to do Ito prescribed EleotrlC Bltte.. · ...hlch
own worli;�Kodol relieves palpitation oured me and !Jave kept me 'well tor
For sale by t·be SImmon. 00.,
'\If_tbe beart, Oatul.noe, lour. ltomach,. eleven :ye... ." Sure oare for DlUoul-
StatQsboro, Ga.
a..tbum. etc. Bold b:y W.D. EIIt,. n.a., ..Neuralgia, Weakn,," and all
Stomaob, Llv.r, Kldnel and 1Iiadder
deraDlrement.. A wonderful 'L·onlo.
At W. H. Eilts' Drug. store. 60 o.nto.
Into new Quarters
Farming Tool.
FOR SALE
In addition to my blaok­
smith and repair shop I bave
added a first olass lille of im­
proved farming tool., where
I am prepared to furni.h the
farmer. their needs in thi.
line and lave them mon.y.,
Rem.mber, know you wants
and ne.ds. � oan t.1l you
what you need 011 yoor farm
and I have it blre-any farm
tool from the .malliat to the
beat Cnt....ay Harrow or
Mower or anytb ing olse. If
y.ou n,oed anytbing in my
line glVo me a !.rIal and
will lave you money.
0.8. Spiv••
METTER, GA.
aa.. aall Saturday.
On Saturday of thll weok the
Savunnah high sohool ball teom
wil! cro.s bats with the States­
boro i"titute 19am" on the States­
boro diamond. 'fher. will donbt­
le.s he some fin. playing. Oome
out and wltnel. the game.
A niulBurn.
For a painful burn there la nothing
hke DeWitt's Witoh lIazel 8alvt!.
'J'here are n host of imitutlofls of De­
'Vitt's \'ntch lTnze SRlvo on tho
market--sce that YOll gfOt the genuine,
Ask for DeWitt's. Uood. too, tor 8un
burn, Cllts, brUises, nnd espeollllly
recommendCl) for piles, 'l'he uame E.
C. DeWitt & 00.• Chlcngo, Is on e\'cry
box. Sold by W. II. Ellis.
CIilId's Dealh
On Saturday the little daught.r
ot Mr, and Mr.. H. N. Wilson
died at their home �ear Jimp.
after an iIlne•• of abont thr.e
weeks ... ith fev.r. The fun.ral was
held at the resid.uce on Sunday
afternoon, "nd the interment w.s
mad. IU the o.metery at Low.r
Lotts Or.ek ohurch. Elder H. B.
Wilkinson oonduoted the fun.ral
s.rvices in the pr.senoa of a largg
number of sorrowlJ'll fri.nd. and
relat.ives. 'I'h. bereav.d parents
bave the sympnthy of their llIany
friends in the 108001 their ohild.
Death. trom "AI'I,onlliclt1S
decreuse In the sume.ratio that the liSe
at Dr. King's New Life pHis illcreases.
'l'hey snVI! YOll from danger and bring
quiok and painless release from oonsti.
pation and the ills growing out it,
Strength and vi�oralwal's follow their
u,e. �lIaranteed by W. H. Ellis,
Druggist. 260. '11ry them.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
Beautiful Bedroom
Suits, Sideboards,
Dining Tables and
Chairs, China Clos­
ets, Buck's Stoves
and Ranges
\ STATESBORO. GA.. FRIDAY, 11.
1906
81.00 A YEAR.
MAY VOL.6•.NO
Ih. r�ad, who hnd been to !:!tRteB'1 Will Exhibit at Stlt. Fair.
Farm Lands Con- SAFETY FIRST OF ALL
boro, and aaksd hun t",tllrn bar-k I
tinue to Advance.
aud �o 011 hlo not. at
one of the There hns beon r••orved a InrRo
haukl hore for t20; thil �us ".Is ace ill the eltJlolition building
'rhe man who lit. down and be.
f I Th II tleman told I
p heves that tho prloo of fnrm lando
bl;��\hllt h: I�n� f::o.nred'lltm\illl. In �t1�llta
for theBl1llooh county I hno reaohed the top will ..akA "I' ,'OUR SANK
it! equipped with the best patent
.
I III t I II
"g.,cIIII,l1rol "Xhlillt. Whll. l.li.re I fil'. "eare frllm t.oday and ftC- f
anrl a�alu tin' woU' Inve 010,' I .
.
J scrow door .burglar proo eafe, that money can buy,
BirmIngham, AI •. , tell1n� of the "1' now. Ho Clllll. 0.,
tn tCly •.I\ I,here hn. he."
ilttl. o.r uothltlg knowl.d"e that he WUB the blggeot.
'
death of IIIr. Alderman, which, went direot to lhe First NatiOllll'1 .uid
ahollt it, y.t th"re have b",,,, f,wl in the oounty.
Tun y."r" and in addition to t.his precaution we carry burglar
...... alleg.d to h"ve ocourr&� at bank, made out, a not. for U5, dotlve preparntlons gOing
011 for ago whon •
farm was ."Id lit
.,two oc'lock Ihat dny III a h\l.pltnl s'lglled It 'and I,old the
omoiul. tw.nty
dollarl per nOI'e everybody insurance,
which amply pI'otacts us in case of daylight
tillS ,Iisplu)' fur ••v9rlll months.
10 that city. The tel.grnm WIIS thut his fathAr, l\(r. A.noH Ald.r- The'edltor ot the Now. will ta•••
tood aghalt alld wundared Ir Ih. bold-ups. 'rhes� two safeguards. coupled
with the
aiguod Georg. Hollllnd. lind askeu mon, had agreed to h. in later
in tOJl
hlld not be.n ronohed. tholl.
. k t· h
holt! of It nnd flnallce and work it N I I d II
kh ld
• bs I te
what di.politlun to 11111 e 0 t e tho day uud add hi. signpturo til
ow. t Ie same al, IS 00 Ilig al ;ndividual liability of Ou.R' r,roc 0 ers, IS a.
0 u pro-
relDains. it II. w.lI. Whil. this wns aK"in.t ngllin. for�he re.o"n tbat .ven'- from $00
to ,40 per aore. 'I'ake,. . '
A meIBage w"•••nt at once the rul•• , yet he was.0 posit,vo, body
else hal got more .enle than lor
inltanco. Ihe Belln.tt plaoe tactIOn to our deposltO\'S
dir.oting the r.turn of thq re- alld the hi�h respect in whioh
hi. to put a oOllpl. of thou.and dol-
Ollt her". the Foy nnd Ollitf Innd SEA ISLAND BA'NK.
maics to this plaoo. After walt- fath.r was hold. indllced the of· IlIrs illto sometinll Without
kno,,-
nonr h.re, tho Blaokbllrll land bH-
'Ing for oome time nnd gotting
no fiolal. to let hilll hllve the mono).
low here, and loat, but not le.lt.
r'eply the op"rator ntBlrlnlngham h I
iug that th.y will g.t a .lUgl., the John Olliff land nt Jillll)s.
J. It'. IIRANNEN, Prelident
n � Yonng Aidorlllnn then caug t,
t Ie
.
was oomlllunUlated wltb as 10 tho first train out of town. H,"
fath- lulltary
nlok,,1 baok alit of it or 1'hllt piece of property, With I,he
deliv.ryof the m•••age to Hol- or clime in uext duy and wh.n
the ",,\.
Mwmill timber exoepte,l, sold
land. He au ...·.r.d that" young nllte wu. pr�s.nted to him for his
W. ar. sp.llding at lenet twioti ."me tim" ago for '10,500.
and
man Rlviug the name of Holland, s'gllature. ho .xpressed snrprise
01 muoh for the dioplay as we now the
owner ha. refnsed '500
wao a strang"r to him, had sellt at the tran.aotioll, but' finally
have ever spellt. Wo have or- profit Oll bis
iuvestDiout. Jt i I .r. F. Bronllen
the me.sage, aod
. asked that the .igned it. In order t,o relieva all ranged
a pla� and program. said tbat
aft.r t�e .awmill timber R. I,. Durrence
raply be held iu the olUco bill ombllms.illJ( .ltlllll.lOli.
Hororu whioh, if cnrrled Ollt. wil! plao. i. out,
the turp.ntllle and lumbar
h. oalled for it. Uptn that tim., leuving town the tel"KraDi raferred
on exhibition in' Atlanta'tll" mo.t �privil.g.
Will bring '0,fi(J(); the'l
which was all \Veduesday after. to in the beginning was bnndod magnificent dlBplo.v
of form, �nr· there i. left over three huudr�d
--
I
nooll, no one had cnll.d
for tho to him.
d.n Rnd ol.h"1 produotl .v.r se.n acr.s of
the hest {arlnlllg hlods In II
not far distant when we shall
telegram, whioh still lay iu the It is t,he gOllornl opinion
here from oue oounty in the Unit.d I
tbe ouunty.oouvenlsntly 10oat.<I sea th� same tllln!!
here III Bulloob 1 Mr. W· B. Martin has awarded
offioe uucalled for. and dilligent tllllt Alderman s.nt the t.legrnm
Stat... .
pt the depot, .to. oouuty. W. have the b.stoouutry
the onntraot for th. areotion oi
inquiry hud fail.d to looat. suoh him••lf, announcing
hi. own We bave bought s.eds from'
W. simply. mentlOll this as a uudllr tho sun and our peopl. ar.e \"
h"ndlome relidauo. on hie I?t
a man in tbo oity. denth, sigl;lDg the name of Geo, more tban ••venty
differont s••d sample, showlIlg w�at our �ast jll.t b_gllllling to re.lize It. The 011
the oorner of North MaIn
A lattsr oame bv the ovening Holland to it, thinking thAt
house. frulll differont pllrts of tho lands are gOlnR
to oOUlmand III a \ I fI If'
alld Elm I�r.&t.. The contraQ.t
mail, whioh hor. th.post mark at monev for the trnmportntioll
of United States. Tbese houses ex-
short ti e .. '1'hat olass of prop-
OIan w 10 owns rot c aSI artDlIlg wal awardadon yestorday to Oon­
B,rmingham at four o·elock. two hi� body would be seut to him tond all the wny
from Ma••achu- erty will .11 at 4ift,y
dollan per lauds
II the man whu holds the traotor 0, C. Alderman. The
bours IIftor the 8uppo.ed d"ath. Bod nftArwardll decilned to'
call setts to Cillifornia.
aere in les thall three y.an from future
III th. palms of hlB handl. prloe is saidto be 45,000 00. The
It was dir.oted to Mro. Alderman. for It for foar that tho
triok might We are growing .v.rything and
now; not 0 Iy that, but other
building will be of U1odr.n IIrohi-
living about five milel anove b.r., be det.ot.d.
'
ev.ry variety that It II p068ll1le to
land.lltuat.d ike it 18,
I t.cture, twu Itories, and will be
and asked her to jOin Mr. Alder-
rai.e in this olimat.. Wo arl T.he
future old. out great No·rICE. one of tbe
best in the oity. Mr.
.
mer lU Blrmiugham. ·that b. waa New Firm. plantlDg
a lot of •••d., of oonne, things for UI
in t s'.eotion. W. All pere.ons are hpreby warned not
Alderman hal hnilt lome of tho
tb.re and safe. and would me,'t
that will not grow or mature
are bordering on era,of pros- to hIre or harbor my aon,
Lonnie be�t buildlllga 111 town lind the
_
her IIIl\1aooll, Ga.
lII.ssro. J. W. Franklin aod C. h.re, Lut in mo.t oa.e. we have a parity
suoh as we ha\' 1I.v�r."eu. Mlntor,uh. Iia
millur and h•• left faot that he hal thia contract
A wire wao thon s.nt to I.he
W. Port.r qllve formed a partner· pretty prospect. 'I'he followmR
Our people do not r lite what
me without uaua.. He hal dark balr, sbows that it will bo done right.
I f B· h ship
an,1 will Ambark in the gro-
.
h I th' bave in tbel8 tine
I ds her.
dark oompleslon, Is weak eyed, medl-
chief of J>O loa 0 Irmlllg am,
Will 8how yon an IDOlS t to t
I. ey '.
.
um .I.e, we'lfhl about 1110 JlOnnd., alfe
alki'ng 111m to inv.stigat,e the al-
ceryaud grain trade ber. about great varietiA8 we are maklug:
To day tbe landa In tbe mlddlp \ about 20 ye.ro. I woald appre",ate
IIIr. W. T. Smit� 'went up to
leged death. An answer oame
in July let. Tb.y bav.
I.aset! the W. are uow harv.sting 60 varia West
1811 at tWO p.r aore fur ,."y Infortoatlon a. to his wb.r.aboutB.I
Atlauta on a bOIIll�a. trip tb.
dua time stutmg that 'UI inv••
ti- bnildmg wbich Will
acon b. va- ti.s of wheat, 65 of oats, 15 of farming l'urpOlel,
and the time' w. M. Minter•. ear.y part of tho w.et.
lIIatiou had prov.o tha� tbere was
oated by Proctor Bros. &\ Co, ryA, 10 of barley b.mp flax aud ������.
����������������������������������
not then or hod heen any man of
Thpy p.xpect to c"rry 1111 up-to- the othel" forage crops; we have
' '.>
tbe oame Rlld de.criptiou in any
Rate lille lIud will doubtless get Rrowlng, 75 diff.ret varietios
of
BirmlDgham bo,pltal, d.ad or
their sbaro of tbe trade. Irlah potatoes, 54 of oniolls, 14(i
alive, aud the offioial r.oord. ,
of beall., 1O(} of Englisb poal, 144
_bowed that thsre had not been
80re Nlplile.. of field p.a., 80 of pumpklOl, 26
any death ot any
kind i,n the city
A cur.e lIlay be effected by applYing of gourds, 10 of Bugl'r caue, 12 of
OhamberlBln's Salve 8S soon as the
the day that Ald.rman "a� alleg.d ohild 10 done nursing. Wipe
It 011' peanute, 100 of oorn, 100f
�ottoll:
to have .book off the mort.al
coil with. soft cloth before alluwing the expaot
to bal. 200 bale. of hay-
'
in the hOMpital. cblld to
nuree. Many trained Ullrs•• no two ba'lea alike; all the varl.-
Aldermau left here ou Monday
u.e tblo .alve With the best r••
ultsl tiAs of meloni, oitronl, aquasbel.
morlling "nd went direot to
Blrm- Prioe
2i1 cenlt! per box. Suld by All lurlllps, beeta, r.dishes and' ot.ber
Dru,g,atl.
ingb.m, olaiming to bit looking
----�- root or9ps, 12 Df Iwe.t potatoes;
for a aituatiou of .om. kmd.
It Tb. prospeotl are tbat w. WIll all kinds of v.gltahl.l, inoludlllg
II laid that he h.d b.eu drinking
have. fine oat orop tbis vear. 25 vari.ties of oabbage, allo fruits
pretty b.avlly for some time.
On 'I'be reo.nt raina iosur.s a good and oanned .tuff.
the way off he met hil
father in orop. If you
'don 't believ� that it
tak.s cash, time and _tudy to
---......,�-Mlll���
work lhi. just st.p into our sboes
'IIII�nv$iii .. - on. time aud you will n.ver di.-
pute it agalll. Last year we
took
off $2 ,0(}9.50 worth of prize mouey;
earned a tbou8and mors and
raised a biE: row beoaus. w. didn't
g.t it; but thio y.ar we expeot to
lalrly paralyze the opposition,
aud if our plana o"rry ...e are go­
ing to do It, too.
We note the faot that III anum­
bar! of oouuties they are rai.in!!
money to aRsist those who g' t
thes. exillbit. up, In Clarke
tbey bave rall.d $700 to assllb in
advertisiltg tbelr ceunty m tlil.
way. Tb.y did this 10 Gwiunett
last year; giviug ,SOO-th. county
$500 and tbe town '800-and we
beat. tbem olear out of sigbt. In
tblS oounty the expense bas al­
ways been shouldered t,y on. mau,
and be abont the poore"t man 1:1
the oour,ty, at that. We bope,
however, to b. t�er8 wben the
blue rlJ;bon8 are awarded. One
thing, we are going to give them
thl best tbat we bave got in our
shop.
ILDER••I'S DEITI
WAS OILY I FAIE.
011 Tuesday afternoon the rp­
lativeo of IVllil8m Henry Alder.
man re',eived. tel�gram fl'OIll
APPOI1i'I'MF:N'l':;
I
NO'1·IOK. •
or Bill. JOrtlAIl Oriblls, •
A II 1It'I'fi;OIlS Itrt! Iwreby worned Dot
FruillY befnru 2d SUlldllY In :·,JIIY. lit tn.
hfl'c or tll�rbnr, my son, J...onnie
.Eman's: Sllt,lIrllll�', lJel.ulI(:h:;· 8Ull- i\llllt�I"
II.!' Ill! IS It IIIll1ur Bnd hal left
tiny, ..Ash Bl'nr,nil: Mlilltill\" 'J,IIWI r
lilt! wlt,huut cnuse. Uu has (lnrk hair,
Biliok Creek: 'l'U�MtlzlY, F�I;O",SlllJl' dllrk 1.1Ornpll·xlull,li:I weak eyt'd, medt­
\"mlll"sdny, i.:llll"S: 'L'I!IiI'sllny! .1.11\\,1';
11111 SIZt', \Vl'lghs nLJolili tHO pound8, age­
Mill Creek; Friday, .Muldlegrolilld; �lbllll.t 20 Yt'''�·.s.
l would Rpprrmate
SaliUrtlny nllti J tltillar! t;ppcr Hillal,
:owl' IlifurllUlt,wlI liS to his whert!abollte.
Creek; }t(onday, n1'1hh·hulII; 'l'llI'stlny,
W. !.[. Minter.
.Nevils Cret·k; Wedlll·.,tlny, lJppl'rMIIi
Creek; '1'hurstlny, Uppt·r Lutt.tI: Ort'ck; YOR �AE,
Snt,urilu,)' Illltl4tll SIIIIt!ny, Luwt!r r.utt,s Mv t ) I N
Creek B 11 \VllkillSOIi I.'
lOu�e nIH nt 011 J.: ortlt Main
• • , • SLI'eL'(i, Itt'xt lit) ]t, F', nnnaldsoll, and
---- -
, I �hl' Ullt' 111 toafif Stlltl'l'Ibl1ru. Apply toA. l\Jountalll of (in)" F. C. 'V:alhll, Millen, Ga•.
could not hrillg as IIlIlc;h happiness t.o l
Mrs. J.uoin Wilke, ut CHrulll1ti, Wis.,
I\S did Olll! 260 "ox tit Uuokleu'l'I Arnica
Salve, whell it mllll.ple1.cly cured U fUII­
ning sore on her It'g. which hut) tor­
turell her 28 long yeurs. Grclltl'st
antiseptic 11Imll1r nt »llcl'l, Wuulldl'l
and Sores. 2fic n.t W.H. Ellis'
r
Drug
8tore.
Bactalaureale Addresses
by Dr. J. Chlli'p.1 Harril, late
pr.sirieuL of the Geor�ill N:orm.1
IIlId Iudllstrinl Cull-ge, htl"'e re­
o"lltly beell puhli.h.d !n book
f"l'lII hy the Celumll"o uS8Poiation
of I,hat "ollore,
,'Po th. g8uer,,1 raad�r, and oer­
taillly 10 the friflllds of Dr. Chap-'
pell 1I11r1 of thA G, N. !,nd 1. Col­
leg", 'I,h i. honk ia well worth
mBlly tlln.s tlte prioe, $1. If you
wish to buy, pond tbllt alJlount by
oheo);, "r P. O. Inoney order, to
(�fiss) Emma Whntlev,
Sec'y C.lulllnae Aas80.1 q. N. 1,0,
,'Candy! Candy!! Candy!!!
As we arc I!loving to a more COII­
veuJ(>lIt IIt,ore WI· ure uffering' ntlr
cnliirc !!Itoek nt .. xceedmgly low prices.
Mixed Ohocolnles fl'om .... , .. lOe lb.
i Ib boxes Ohocolates, IIsun1 price
nOfl, .. , , for Hie
60c boxt!s ChuculntelJ
"
, .
for :?60
,1 .. , . ,. , , . , for 50c
,a for $1.40
StICk Onndy, , ,1) Ibs tor 260
Broken OUfHly, 2 lbs f.or lfie
All (llIlCY goods nt hHltprice.
Statesboro Candy Factory.
,
(Over l"ost Ottlf�e.
PlratlDI' .Ol,y·� Ho�., �lId Tar'
.'oloy 01; 00., 'Ohloago, o'lgln,ted
Uoney, and Tar a•• throat apd lun.
remedy. And on accotllit 01 We �.
,"erlt ","I puplllarity Of Foiett� Hun.,
Mil' 'I'nr many IlOft,atlona �.re offered
for the genu III.. 'Jlh..e wl'r'�18I1
Imlt"UIIIl hove .lIml.r oQu��I�,"�m..
lJewsrti at tlIl!JII. '{lite genul�le Foley'.
II un.y �nd 'l'ar I. in a YoI1Q1" packalle
A,k r�r ,t Hlld r"fu�. "ny .ubotlt!1t�
1 t is t.h� best rCIII�dy tor cou,he and
oulds. 8ultl by W. H. Elh.. 1 I
FARM FOn SALE.
B25 A.ores of lund in tho best farming
section of �1.'ooUlbs (;QUilty, about 100
acres in onitivatioh. A blll'guiu all
good terms, Allllly to
Oolllns & Grey,
Attorneys-at-law,
Ucid!willc, Ga.
,,'
Did You Ever Figure Out
bo... mucb money von
waste ev.ry day? !?Id you .ver
figure out bow muob
moro mon.y you oould earn every
day? The amuunt eaoh day lBay
se.m too small to count,
but ju.t :nultlply tbe daily
sum by tbe 865 day.s of tbe
year, tben multiply' hy
tbe numb.r of yearo you mlgbt bave
b••n saving. Too l'al. for regrets.
But �o not wa.te any
more 'ime and mOlley, open
an aooount WIth n. today.���H'- �e PaY «EQ�'ll'�'
5%
Interest ,Compoundeq'
Quarterly
,
on deposits in' our SAVINGS D�PATMEJ'fTYou can bank with us by mail as easy as at hom.,
Savannah Trust Company
Capi�a�, Surplus and $650 000
.
UndiVided Profits, "
No. 13 Bay St., East,
- --�� ... �-.'
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
J. E. McCR.OAN,
Casbier.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
Presidea!.
A Bad Burn.
For a palnfnl barn there 10 nothing
like DeWItt's Wltcb Hasel Salv•.
There are a host of Imlt.tlonl of De­
Wltt'a Wltcb II... Salv. on the
market-see that you get the genuine.
Alk for DeWitt'.. Good, too; for IUD'
burn, coto, brOlle., and ..P80,aI111recommended for pl1... Tbe Dame E.O. DeWitt 01; Co .. Oblcago, I, on everl
box. Sold by W. II. Eilts.
F, P. REGISTER,
.JA8. B, RUSBING,
Directors:
M.p. BRANNEN, W. ,.... WILLIAMS,
F.N.GRIIIlI:8, BROOKS
SIMMONB
F.E.FJELD.
Savannah, Ga. '.
R. F. DONAI,DSON, Oalhler
DIRECTORS:
F. D. OlliffJ, A. IIIcDougald 'J. A. Branuan
W. H. Martin S. J. Orouoh
8. F. Olliff
D. E. Bird
MarlIn Awards Contract
The.Ba k·· of England
\
Covers fou� acres of the most
valuable land 1n the world,
and has a capital and surplus
ofover One Hundred Million'. I .
($l00,OOO,OOO.OO)DOLLA�S
. .):
TIle Bank of m�tt8I,
...
Is
METTER, GA.,
safer than the Bal\k of 'England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
,
,'.
First-Because its I management �1S
conservative and safe, and has
enormous financial backing.
Second-Becaus� the deposits ,in ,the
Bank of Metter are 1n� red against.
loss just as your home 1S insured
against fire.
And there.are many other reasons.
,
CALL.TO:SE�fUS. AN� LET US EXPLAIN THEM �LL
Ii.IB'" SBwm.L, Oashiar.
"'bllahed .t Statolbora. G•.•
.............---------... 1 Onnnon house In
Atlnntn n (ow wee:
--­
ngn, were bonnII over by Juatlce or
tho Pence.1 P lil'8011 nt Forsyth n
I row duys ngo In tho sum or nfl), thou­
annd doJlnrs cncn, In dcfnult of whleh
th y were tuken bnck to lho Bibb
... -eountv [nfl, wh I'� they
will he hold
until tho suportor COUlt convenes nt
Forsyth on tho third :\tonduy In All­
gnat.
Olnrk nnrl Newmnu \\ 10 III rntgnod
on two counts, thn t of highway lob
t('I'Y, In umt tnov hnlrl till and lobbed
tho FOisyth mnrahnl of his pistol, u nrl
snfo llluwlng, It holnl: held the; 1110,,,
open the safe nr lhe Trio �fl·Ir]J1r.'C'
tllllllg company nt FOIHyth .rusuco
Ocrsou fixed u bond of $25,000 on oncu
count tor each ot the prtsoners.
THE WORLD'S'BESTBABY
MEDIClNS
25cU.-50c�...ALL DRUGGlsrs
. ., '.
t
TU16DAY8 A"ID FRIDAYS.
lli'T1Ie ltatllboro Newo Publlahlng Co
����"�������.�
The new officlol census of Germnn,
«h'cs n populanon or over liO,OOU 000.
l'h18 II nbont one-nntr 11101'0 thun
li'rnhcc 01" Great 1311111111 ruul lrelnud
unvo Hull 0110-(01111[1 less thuu tnc.rwo
antlous combined,·
�eml :Mont'y by P08;t Ofllce IteDey Oarder, Registered
tcttt'r or Express.
We eu�geflt that if Y"u ..nut VALUE for your,mouey,
SEND US YOUY
LIQUOR OIWER�. Before YOII go to your
so.culled old fmud, SEE WHA
WE CAN DO. 'fRY US NOW!
Georgia" Oldelt Woman Dend.
JDlI1.obeth Oo.LOII, 114 roars or ugc,
said to be tho oldest 1101 son In tho
Itate, died at her homo III nruuewtcs
n tow dnYB ago, Sho hud been mae­
ried throe ttmes and Icnvos four chil·
dren, twenty-three gmndchttdreu D.lld
nineteen great-grnudohf ldreu
PLEASA'in:':IfARNL-tSS-EF'F'ECTIVE
owel'�.me.'II_=-�mTROtIL,s;wr.lt.ibJo_rl'flboo.t"P6�a..,�co..I""-·
W. H./ELLIS.
ATI.ANTA, GEORGIA.
Elkl Jubilant Over Victory.
Mucon IDllts have had hundreds or
letters showered Into thah locnl lodge
,xprcslllng congratulations to those Wants to Meet' Lawyer In Hadel.
wbo won lho Oght llG'ulnst tho neglo, .J G RllWllllgs, COIl\ loled of instt.
Elks' ol'Sllulzlltion before .Judgo RCR'! gnUng the mUIl!cr of tho Cnl'tor chll­
gnn. !Macon EllUl [110111010 thlln Ploas·lllrcn. hOB written a most vlndlctlvocd that tho) hnd bOCD able to stop letter to ono or the attOl neys con.
Ihe Olsanlzltllon or 11 shnllnr order corned In tho Illosecullon. In It Rnw­
Nncml; 1Iflacon negroes. Hngs said thnt he expectod to moot
:md lmow the nttol ncy In hell "At·
Waynesboro Wanta Utilities. tel' being ]0,000 l cal s III hades, I ��
Tho WnYllcsbOi a city coullcll haa ppct to 11130 up und point tho flnger
pnsscd nn ordlnRnco calling for nn elec- of scorn at you and err, 'hUrrah tor
tlon to lie held on the proposition of
I
the NU!llemucy or the lnw lind the
bonding the olty to tho amount of p!lnl�hment of the wlcl(cd,' calling the
$60,000 for Ihe 11II1Ilose of establish- devil to witness \\ hat I huve to suy
Ing waterworks unci electric light to ) all
..
•
plnnt and a sewerage systelll, Rawlings furthel' saya that when
he
reaches the lower I eglons he wlll tell
v'hv he lert nt the I'h er the IJIlek
which he hired to cal ry him flam
Vllldostn to his home on 'the mOl pins
ottel tho mUlder of the Cal tel' chll­
(hon, nnd mUIlV othel things In con­
nection with the caso which lun e not
been told
As nil endy nnnounced a 105111te La
Felday, June S, hns been granterl Raw­
lings, his two sons-�J.ltol1 and ,Iesse
-nnd to AU Moore, their neglo ac­
comillice, by GO\'OIIlOI Ten 011 It IS
the thll'd !Ind lnst IntOl ference bl'
the CO\ ernor, .Judge Mitchell will
agatn pass sentence of death 1I11On the
fClllr men con\'lcted ns well as a life
sentence upon Leonard Rawlings. I 60
For MedlCul Purpos�s,
Per Qt. $1 25 to ,I 50
·rhe 0011\ er jtepuultcun thfnkn thnt
aU nil.' mnn h'IS to do ,,110 Ieels
that he
Is not i;'(jttillg' n 8tl,IH10 deal rrcur the
world Is to "stl1lld III tho OllCIl nnll cly
his wrongs. lind men" III he,ll
alill lJu
I)ulcl;: (0 help hll1l I'I;;ht Ihem." K---0--- d'- ,--DYSPE-PSIAtUl?EIHGESTS 'W'HAT YOU EATn. S I 00 r.oUJeconllln. 2� IIlnel tho Irilll.i,e� ,..hlch sell, for !l0 coin,.E. O. De\VI;;ft;; �;�;;;���;ft.����'CAGO. II�LSold by W. H. ELLIS.-------
������
� � _�"AA�·' I-tIO
i L,/f, 9levill & CO,�
;. �,��.:�,��,��������:;,M���
DEALERS.
I Perbnp" Y011 ura II 0011no, ••ur of Good 1.'<]111)" II )'''11 ure, \Ie \\0111<1 Ilke toh9ve )'011 s8nd WI:l tlln! order. If nt. nlly tHU8 YOll n:lllt nil espel:lIl! llquer of
� grant IIgo anci etreugth \\u will be glud to sllppl�' you, Look
o\'�r OUI exceptlOunl
.. etock 11l1d pl'lce.:
�
f
�/
I
I
I
All orden most carefully and promptlv attended to.
IShip u. your COUNTRY PRODUCE; we cnn eell to your !Jest advantnge,nud wotld like to have your orden for P' ov,"ioue.I L. J. :NEVILL & CO.,('.or. Congress and J6ffel'son Sts. Savannah, Ga.
.O"!MoC"'���WW��"''''''�
A go\ Cll11l1Cnt bullcllu just Issued
SIl)S tllat the lIilllo of the United
St,ltes \\ ith Ihe :o5clIlldlullVluu COUll­
Illes, nudel \\hlch 1110 Ilieludcd Swe'
dCIl, DOUlUill k tllHI I'OI \\ Ill, 1l1ll01lut&
10 till! tl·two mllllOIl dollm Sill cnr,
of Wllicll SIX mlilious Is IIU1)01·t8 (10m
IIml h\ clIlS·slx millions axpol·ts 10
tbose countril's 'I hose nre tbe UgUlCl
(or tbe IIscnl l cor 100j.
Per Gul CASE
GOODS.
�I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I
I
Georgia Druggist. to Meet.
The tlllrty·flrst nn11l1a.l mccUng ot
the Georgia fhnt mnceutlcul Associn·
Hon will be held tn tho banquet hall
or the Now tOmbnll houso In May 22
and 23. \Vihtle tire llrrangement fol'
eDtel tainlng theso \'isitol's and the
Jlrogl'am for the mectlng hovo not
ne yet been arranged, It Is certntn
that they ,.dll !Je elnbOl ate. It Is ex·
pecred that from 100 to 150 deleg'utes
li'1ll attend the meeting.
300
BOO
Amerlcn's coal ICt;OUrces, iJoth an'
thracile lIut! bltumlnoUE, IIlC Hmong
bel' grentcst IIssCtS, lIud IHI\e contl'Il)·
utcd Ulore thull lilly .lII1CI slnJ.;le PIO'
duct to mnlw the United Stutes the
lendflu: industrIal natlou of tile \\orlll.
It Deeded G1,000,000 tons or uuthruclte
to keep Ihe "llCcl� of AtnOl'lcnn com·
merce slllnning �Il 1000, \\ hlle ouly oj,-
000,000 tons \\CIO needed lu lOW.
$150
Per Case
GoOtl Hyc Whiskey
Onbineli R)c, 2 yenns old, ..
F.ugle nyc, R yt>RrS olt!
Killg Ll'O Hyu," � l'nrs oltl
J. W, Palmer Rye, S yellrs oltl
Pure N. Curol1113 Corn, 3l'rs old
2 yrs old
I yr oltl
Rl'al Holland Gin, 4 yeurs old
Fine HollRnd li111, 2 )enn old
Goun lIollllud Gin, 1 yt'ur old
Fille Old RUlli, <4 Yf'ars oltl
F'lIIe Old RUlli. 2 years old
Goud Old HUIIl. 1 year old
200 Turkey AlO1l1ltfl11l Corn, 1 tloz. 1Il
UURC, lls $ 600
ClIblne', I duzen III onset 6s 000
lilng ],00, I dozen In elll�(' 4s 800
J,W.PlIlllll'r,ldozclllne;ase.'is 1200
Vwturlll llyt', 1 dOlen IIIcltse"js 1200
King'. Daughter. Elect Officer••
Tbe convention ot King's Daughters
closed at Wnycross nfter electing the
fcllowlng omcos tor the ensuing tel m.
Min Mary R, Cumpbell at Augusta,
state secretary; lItrs. T. J Dnrling of
Waycross, recording seCI elary; MIs!:!
Law of Gaines\'ille, treasurer; exec·
uth-e committee. Miss Outhbert and
M1s8 Kate Latham ot Savnnnuhj 1I1'r8,
W. O. Ballurd of AUnntll.
A pretty \\ nr of sidl ts Is be'lIg
tought out In smull GCl'mnu to\\II,
�ybCl e a Lenguo .\.gainst the Tt'allJu,;;
Skirt hus beeu formed "Ith tile SUI1-
·100
300
200
liDO WINE8. Pcr Qt. 250.; per Gnl. $1 00
State Gets' Syrup Station.
In the ugllcultul'Ill npl>loprlatlon
bill just pHssed br the house, there 15
IlJcOrl'orntet.l n proviso for the trnll:;':;­
reI' of the slr1l1' experiment station
at \VfI�C10SS.
'rhe pro\'lslon In the apprOIHlntion
b11l Is us rollows' "That th'Zscp.retory
ot ogrlculturc Is
nnthi,riZe(x:t
'dell\'er
t" the ngrlculturnl exT1erlme t statloll
of Georgia the building ntH mnchlnery
belonging to the Un to ' States d�
pnrtment of ngrlcult e at \Vnycros5,
whloh hal"e been UP (I n th('l study ot
the production at a c sil up on con­
dition th[lt the a 1�'\lltural expel'flnent
Rtotion of GeOlgln,kstnbllsh nnd mnln·
er), and of a constalltly Increaslug'
taln n sulrstl}tlor ilt WllYCrOSS, to be
Dumber of such iustlll:utlons in vcssell
MRyor. to Meet In June. orerated In th Intel est of the sirup
of the merchant lDurine, the BrlUsll
A full program ot the June Bession tndustry and thel ngilclilturni Intlll!:;'
Admlralt. llu8 (}echleu to {IlIo)t thlll
or the Georgia League- of Munlclpal- trie!,i In JIlII IJIlI t or the state"
l 1
I Itles, to be held
Ilt Augusta, June 13- �h18 tl' .lsfcr "llS Il'nde becauso
meuns of propulsion In flU "ar &1111)8 14, has jllst been announced by Mnyor SeCietary VIISOll nnd Dr Wile), chlot
pro\'ideu for by this )ear's estimates. Blldges Smith. sccretol'Y; Moyor
AI� chemist f the dep,l1tmellt, had decl'l.
AmoD, the ,cssels to bo laid down le� of Augusto, pl'esident
of the body, cd thn the gO\elnUlent's experiments
ell yeur tiro four armored ships; so
and members working up this pro· hnrl vered the ground as fur as tho
a squadron of turbine-propelled batUQ·
gram, have succeeded In getting to, ,GO\' rnment could well go.
shJps will be :t.ooat (11 loss tbUD tllrec
gether a strong list of speakers, Drt'Q
------
gr.at Intereet Is to be taken In th WHITECA�P"R6 ARE ROUTED.
years, It DlIIY uot bR WH'y 19";· 111'0· tmportant matters which wlll be c n. __
dlete the Philadelphia Record. betore 'd d /the reciIlroclltlng stenm cnglne wlll be •. Ire • • • _ Stewnrt an���:r�ualug��:: Stood
Off
as out ofdutc as the dodo, ou sholt: MI Rounding Up Vagrant... Mehln
Winters was shot and tn-
;Wen as ou seu.
As the result or Indictment ro- stantly lellIed anll Thomas Stewart
turnld by tbe special grRJl'd Iry a and his young daughter sc\,erely
The quiet Dnd unobtrusive Jlte (It
host of vagrant
negrOO8/1it.t.a
bee. \"aunded during an affray I1t Ste?'.
Cormers, leuds often to wbut tho IndJ-
munded up tn Americus 'by 9 sher· 01 t's home. ne�r Pleasant View, Cheut·
ana J;"'RI'mer calls "the 1llistaken Iden,"
Itf and JaUed upon char s of va- lu:.m county, 1·enn., '�'lturday nlghl
beJd by city IJeOllle, thut tile tuftuellco
grancy. The grand jury sltted the A few days ago, Stewart recel\'ed
a
of the agriculturist UpOll the socllli
situntion thoroughly and In addition letter warning him that If he and his
to Indictments agnlns negroes, In· fcmily did not leave the neighborhood
oluded numerous "'h es of the hair within ten daYB thoy would nil be
'>'orld as well. All t Illlied.
port of the Mnyor, who bus even gOlle
200
BO tar as to re:ulilte III till edict tho
150
length ot the oll'eudl"; gurullmt, It ill
this last piece of UlulllcillUI tyranll,r
COGNAO IlHANDY.
MOO
200
150
that !Jas arouscd the long sutterlng'
"'omnn of tushlon, aud sbe has forwed
." couutel' Uliioll of tbc Liberty of A New
Town Inaugurated •
Tbe. new town of Woodlnnd, ten
miles nSI til of T.tlboUon. on the At·
lanUc and Birmingham ulllroad, wus
h·augurated last ,sat UI day, Ute ad­
dress tor the day being delivered by
Colonel 0 D, Gorman of Tnlbotton,
One of the interesting tunctiolls ot
the day was a union picnic of lJUbllc
Bcbools of the seotioR.
Drcss, So fur the league Is in the
Dscendant, tor it hns just dined the
Mayor trulllllhnlltll, wLilie the uult;W'
lCoru.sucll methods of bllbel'Y.
In view or the sa tistnctory pertorm·
aDces of fI, M. S. Amethl st, n cruiser
Ilttcd with turblnc PIOIlClllug lUucLllu�
I'S;;;=:;ii�f;Di;:d�ds:nth;LiTep&i;'W_
, . of John Wanamaker.lJ Policy No. 41,651, issueil in the year l887 by THE UNlON CENTRAL LIFE
�
INSURANCE COMPANY. Age, 49 Premium, �901.80. Amount, $20,000.
,
Re\'ersionary
Y"ar Dl\'idellds Additions
1880 ,90 18 ,165 OS
J
1800 9920 881 54
I:
1891 112 40 1IJ5 70
1892 182 10 22247
18118 145 40 242 81
1894 165 25 264 40
I,
1895 228 80 8(12 91l
189'\ 1.'48 12 887 06
1897 268 42 408 OS
,
1898 27921) 41881l
1 �99 295 57 434 48
1900 S12 18 4495B
�
1001 S8354 58298
• 1902 882 46 571 01
1903 393 87 654 96
ill lIJ04 405 14
561 98
, 1905
434 42 59298
1906 450 40 606 00
'fatal reversJonory additions to date,
'fills means thRt if the policy should be term I ..
IIfttad by d..o.th III lO(tO,its fRee, •
Plus the thu total Reversionary odditlona,
Or a tetnl ot
And T\\o Fnn Post-Mortem Dhidends
and business intcrests of our COUlltry
Is very sllgbt. Let those who hohl
this opinion reHcct thn t tho t:trlUcr
WARSHIP TO GU.AOALOUPE.
About 11 o'clock Sotnl'dny night a
n,oh Burl'oundl"d Stewart's house' nnd
opened ft"e, and Stewart nnd his
dn.ughtCl· were wounded Stewart re­
tl.l'lled the ahots and the mob scnt­
tered Sunday morning the tiody ot
Marvin Winters was round about fifty
l nnIs from Stewal t's home,
Sheriff Harpcr and depuUes went to
the scenc of the shooting and returned
\\ Itll Jim Hunt, Eph Boyle and New·
ton Wintels In custody. A chnl'ge or
ccrnpllclty In the murdor ot Melvin
W!llter'i was placed against them,
20,00000
7,11)879
teeds nnd ciotbes thc world, nud from
tbc farm cowe thc hCiit mOll In tho
bustness unll politiclIl lire ot our Inud.
Tbe lessous on the lUI W ot labor, e(.'Ou­
OWl', Independcnce .lUd honesty, ill the
torwatirc pCl'lorl of charucter, ha"o
been tbe secret of succcss at wany ot
our merchnut Ill'luccs nud notllblu
statesmeu. 'l1JUlt the iufluellce of tho
tarm Js telt In UUIllCIOUS wnl s In nil
wa1ks ot lite is not to be dlsputcd, 1 t
, is tbe oue IH'ofc!;slon \\ hlcll ul! 0
lIms
must honol for its power aud
Iiuar
Ity.
For Impr ement of ROld •.
The peopi of lDeKalb county are
determined to irupro\'e their public
thoroughf es, ond with this end In
vtdW they have decided to Issue nearlv
, Quarter of a mll1ton dollars' worth
of bonds, the money for thetr sale to
00 used solely to botter the roads of
the courtty. This nction wns decided
upon at a great mass meeting in De­
cat11r. which was attended by lead­
tng and InQuenttal citizens from ev­
f-ry Bectlon of the county.
$7,198 79
$�7,198 79
would be p.ld
'Ilmel Dellroy Depot Ind Cotton.
Fire, presumably started by rats
eating matChes, destroyed the Central
ot u<oorgl8. rnllway oellot lit l\tnrsllall·
vUlc, nnd two cotton wnrehouses with
entire contents. The loss will IJroiJ..
ably reach 130,000, nnd Is covered by
insurance, The warehouses burned
wcre thoso of the !i'redericl( & Fred­
erick nnd thnt ef H 'W Tayler. The
Frcderlclt wmehouso cOlltnlnetl one
hUndred bales of cotton, and the Tn)·
lor warehouse 130 bales
American Interests on luland Menaced
by Uncontrollable Mcb.
Gundolollpe, the 1"1 ench Wast In·
dian Island, is undel mob lule, nc
COining: to fl dlsll.ltch Icceived at
the
state depurtment Monday from G Jar
vts Bowens, the American consul
ut
thot polnL His dlsllatch 5.1) s that
the mob is In contlOl .lIld the lIuthOl
iUes file llUaiJle to rt:::stlaln It ElectIOn
troubles ItroJ the calise of the dlstUi iJ
oncc,
At the lequest of the state depart
IImnt, the navy depnrtment
hnH 01
deled Commander Southellp.nd or the
fleet at Sa!") O(llllingo to send n wal
ship to Gundaloupe to Illotect
Amer
Icnn IntCi ests,
(� AGENT WANTED FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
I
III 504 and 514 Th J A l' GAt
Savannah.
I Nati�nal Ban: ..
OS. .'
_
r Ine,
=
�n, g., Georgia.'
�' �������'l8I�� �����
to buy shnres whell the :II e do\\ II,
es­
plalus the Philodelp a Hcconl,
aud
sell thew wben the ute up, It they
go down aftcI' )0
you did not wor with the s� stew; you
bought too 80011, :\Ii. Il'l'lck Is credited
with bllylng bougllt 00.000 shmes of
Reading when tlH!l y, el e low and bny.
iug ao!d.. thelU n t 01' n bo\ 0 lOG to
Hn
well known pIUll&Cr" of Xc\\' York wllo
COD\·tnced by their ad\'nuce thut they
would nd\nnce atlll (Ul thel'. I 011 Ha!
ooDtl'nl'y, they tlccllned to 125%, nt
'Which point MI, FI'h'k begau bu� lug
them ngain. Dud bc Is now credited
,,·!th tile ownerlShlp ot the 00,000 8hnres
,Bud &e\ eml lUillions at the other tel·
10\\'" money, '['he:!, stew is pCl'fcC't1y
.imple, but the dUlmence betnceu lll'.
FrIck and the "well kuowu pIUll&Cr"
Is that the! tOl'luel' worked It aud tho
latter dtd 1I0t, It takes a good cleal
of Done, nnd peroalls 0 good deal of
kno""leugc, Ilnd possibJy some luck. to
bur wbat elery ouc else Js sciUllI: lind
to lell when eler,. Joe else II burin"
-Ilat It II • lure cure Ie: JioVull.
,. f. WILLIAMS. T.". QRlOL
THROUIH TRAINS
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
�DEA�ERS IN----
Beg inning June 4th 11)05, the
Savannah & Stateoboro railway
will run paleenger trains through
to Savnunnh without chnnge of,
oan. Week dayo, leave State.·
boro 6:80 A. m., nrrive Snvannah
8 :40 a. m., leave Sllvaunah 4 :00'
p. m., arrive 8�ntAeboro 6:10a.m.
Sundaye, leave Stateeboro 7 :30 n.,
m., arrive Savaunah 9 :85 n. m.,
leave Savannah 6:45 p. m., arrive
Statesboro 8 :50 p. m. loal'.llDlita ., C.anlrg ,,,d••• s.n.hlll
Week.day trains mnke cormec.
' _
tion nt Cuyl'lr with We.t boundl
-02 WEST 8110'D 8TR�·IiT. . SAVANNAH. G....
S. A. L. toain No. U for all p"iutl �''''''''''''-''--''''''''''''''-''''''''''''''''i,between Cuyler and MOllt�omery, , N,Alabama. Mixed traiu WllIleayo: 'EAT PRINTINGStatesboro dailv, except ::luuday, , , ,
at 4:00 p. m! makillg connec�i'oo
I
'
Creates & good impression among your ODlTeI- ,
.., .c�ylar WIth S. A. L. No. 72" pDndentl and helps to "';ve y b'
,
urrrmg Savnnnah at 8,:00 p. m.,
•
W
. "'-
our U8lDelII P1'el!l- ,
H.B.GRiMSHAW,Sup"..
tige. edoneatpl'lDtlDgatreasonabll-priOll.,
���,-�"�,..,....."""'...�,...:
Want Lower Rate. on Peachu.
Pre}.Jarations fot n persistent CUIIl­
polgn agatnst what Is regarded exceR'
sive freight Rnd refrigCllltJ,pS rates
on the shillment of Geotgln peaches
""ns begun by the trnnsportr.tion com·
mlttee of the Georgia Pench Glowen)"
.�oc1atlon when tlle committee met in
'1AHOY GROO.llRIIS AND 1IQUOItS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
AI.L OLD OFFICERS RE·ELECTED.
AtlBntR n faw dllYS ago The outc0l110
ot the meotlng wns the udoption of
At Annual Conference for EdUcation
'l. rElsolulion to the etfect that the
In the Southern Statu.
tnterstate commerce commission The conference
for education tn the
Bhould be applied to Immedlntel)' and I south, held In Lexington, Ky, Friday,that u. case be opened looldng to I'e- unanlDlously elected nil its fOllUer
ductton of the present exorbitant omcers tor the ensuing term of one
chnrgel.
_..
,eRr, These were Robert S, Ogden of
...
New York, pl'esldent, Charles D A)-
Crooks Under Heavy Bond. cock of North Corol1nn, \ Ice' I1re31.
C. H. Clark and Thomo.8 NewUlllO, dent; B J BoldwJn or Alabailln, sec­
the .Uppalled yeggmen arrested In the retary. and WIlHam A. Blnlr d North
Carolina. treasurer,
,
IDIrI'ABLlSHIiD 1SH.
- "
loft. Boar•• ,
a..4 Do...
STATIONS.
• !D.�11 '. I I
· ID.U, I •
D.lly 'r.,\\".I':, 0.11,
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M. 13. EH"RLleHE"R.
DElALEU IN
�II Grades of Liquors,
CORNER WEST BROAD" LI8ERTY ST8.,
SAVANNAH, CiA
Night ord.r.
P. O. BOX ts,
OUR MOTTO: Hlgh.lt Qu.llty, Low.lt PrlcII.
reich you by' morning train.
LOOK AT 'HESE PRICES.
Family Rye ,
Old Dan Oarroll Rye .. ..
Old XXX Whlekey .. .. .. ••
Old Kentucky •• • _ •• •• ..
Old Nelson '" ........' ..
Puri> Tenne..ee Whit. Rye .•
Pure Old Beabrook. Rye .. ..
Pur. Old Baker Rye 3 X .
Old Mon�l ,
Lewla 68 , ..
PUre Holland Gia 2 X ••
Imported Oenev" Oln 4 X
Best Cogn.. Brandy •• ••
Pure White Malt Rye .. ..
1. 25 Old North Carolina Corn 2 X ••
1. 60 Old North Oarollna Cern 3 X ••
2.00 Old North Carolina Corn. X ...
2.25 Ne" Illngland Ilium .. 2.00 to
2 50 Ja &lea Rum 2.00 to
2.0� SL Orolx Rum 2.00 to
2.50 Rock and Ry. 2 X ..
3.00 Hocl, and Rye. 3 X .. ••
3.50 Peach and Honey .. , ••
'.ou Oallfornla Port Wine .. ..
�.OO Best Blackberry Wine ••••
3.0U Best Bherry Wine .. .. ..
8.00 Sweet Catawba Win. .. ....
3.00 C... Oood8 ........ 6.00 (0
�UOS AND PACKING FREE.
Your ord.... will reoelve prom'pt a ttentlon by 111.11 or Telephone. Try ...
MnIen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
IIlroctl.. 8aad.y. Au,.at fib, ItIOl,' o'ol""k •• ID. IIt.Dd
... TI...
NORT. Bo""..
Jlaad U,.
AFTER OIL TRUST FRIGHTFUL TRAIN CARSH
-
;'rnln No.lo,onnoctl "Ith Stillmore Air LID.InI.ID" _Dlarlllra.
II,,, .. nd pOlntl weat on the Seaboard Air
I..1D8. Oea.... ., f'.horrta (eo..
J)h 1 .. \,,") fur Mett.f!r. t1to.telboro and Bavu,nRab.
I ruIn SII, � nonnect. wl«- Oeatrall ot Georrl&.' Kml. 1M .A_,a",
Me
".,. '/111 'LI"IlTIL
1 Ildn �n. � If'R\"f'i1l MtlJeD Itt.er a"rlYII of O'Dtral 110.1 t,.. 8
....nno ..
-. "" ,�t� 'Ill') (,on"f'cta tl.tr t:ltiillUl0rc Wtth
S, A. L. for OolllD••n4 8.'.Dn.�
rI' 11 � It • .4, COIlTHlOU with Ventral ot Geor(ia for Sa••DDah and .A':ft�
1 .. I ... I, 6 "')llnf'C� at Stillmore for S"llb.bbrf» 104 WadlqnaS
'\ with C'-lIf,,,,1 ot Georgia for Adrlao,
Brute. and. Dublin.
'It "•• g ,1'llIl.rt6 after arrlT.1 ot tnlD' trolD
Oo(11DI In4 8tatelbe...
),RANK R. DVRDII•• O.a'" JrI.D.....
The Statesboro Music
Douse
VALLEY GEM
Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.
Boward In Walnut, MaboK'any
The Ellington
In EngliSh Oak
Grand
The Jacob Doll Grand
In Gol(len Oak and Manogany
I can sell you a piano from $230 to
•10,000. I don't sell on paper-they
are
open for inspection during sale
hours.
We invite the public to examine them.
YOURS TRULY
L. G. LUCAS
President Sends a Special
Message to Congress.
,\HACKS SECRET RATES
1.10
3.00
1.00
6.00
'.0'
..o�
2.00
2.eo
1.00
1.00
1.00
l.�
1."
n.OI
Roosevolt Say. Glllnt OctOPUI Has
Been Holding Up R.llroadl .n�
the Pcople--Tran.mlt. ',Gar
..
field's Report.
Tokn the LlvCII of Ten People and
Injure. D Scoro of Othero-Im­
P3.ct Tcrrlflo and OlsutrouG.
THE FAVORABLE
ladlmln' 01,•• bua4r.d. wb ..
'D, trom a. doll, I. "Id.n.. 01 ••• ,a"
110 ,pp.HI.tloa .ad ta""IIO"on••" ...
"rvlol.
Our P....• ..nllnenre .1 RaJen I••
aar.. UI tho OP"OD oa .11 bl, purobu..
•• �b. low.., D,a.N. T••t'. Wti1 "a,
.ad "••10..0, .ro .bl. '0 auppl1 tb.ooa­
.tontl1 Ino....ln, dam.ad ., tb. lIott
Bealonable Prlo•••
A wlda r.nll. D•• 8rlt,.01... atoDk to
.. leo' IrulD.
Wi ... It,ll l.nd'D, oulou. No. r.••
'1.50 per gallon, I:Ipr_ prepaid, to ,our
•••,.., ••pron oftlOl,wbln ordlrlDI ai'
1..1 th.o OD. ,.hon.
President Uoose\'clt io"rldllY trnns­
mlttod to congross tho roport at Jnmes
R Gal ficld, commissioner ot corllOi n·
tiODs, giving the results or his
In\'os·
tigntlon of the subject ot tlilUS{lOrtA­
\1ou and trelght rates In connection
with tho 011 Industry,
In hlB message ,the prosldent el.­
l1resses the view that the rel>ort
Is
at cl1l)ltal Impol tance because of
the
eft'ort now being mude to secure
8ucll
enliu gement of tho powers ot the
In­
terstate commerce commission
as will
coofer upon the commltteo llower
tn
s�me measure adequate to meet the
clearly demonstrated need or
the slt­
untlon, That the Stundard 011 com·
pany has, bonofited enormously,
up
almost to tho prc�ont moment, by se­
CI et rates, many ot which were clear­
ly unlawful, tile IHesldont says
the
report clearly shows tho benefit
tbele­
by ! secured amounting to at
least
threa.qullrtel's of a million a year,
On
this subject he says:
"This t.hree-quartels at a million
represents the profit that th"8 Stand­
fil'd 011 comllany obtains nt the
ex·
rense at the rulhoads, but or
course
the ultimate I esult Iii that it obtulns
much lurger 11Ioflt ut the expense of
(he public. A very striking result ot
the InvesUgation has been that short·
ly after the dlscovory ot these secret
rates by the commissioner of corpora·
tlons the l11ajol' portion ot them were
promptly cOl'rcctml by the rntlroads
so that most of them have now been
done nwuy with,"
The statement Is added that Hie
department of justice will take up the
pi osecutlon of at least cel'tnln
cues,
ContinUing, the president says:
"But In nddltlon to those secret
rntcs the ,St.mduul 011 prOfits 101-
lliensely by open I ates which 81 e so
an nnged us to give It an o\'el whelln·
Ing ad\,antage OVOI' Its independent
comp.etltors"
Commissioner CUI fleld finds that the
output ur I eflned all amounts to about
1,6,000,001) bill I ela annually, or which
the Slandnrd 011 COlUJl3ny coull ols
nbout 23,000,000 and HPllroxilnnloly
th"8 sume PIOPOIUOIl of the othel til'·
I;:;hed Illoducts of finished petloleum
ContinUing, tho rellOl t says
"The Slandnrd olnhns that the If)­
C&lIoll of Us I eflneries and the uso at
plpo JInes ere natuml advontages
to
which It Is justly olltitled, Wlhlle In a
n-caslllo that Is trllc, (t must not he
forgOlten that these advantages
W(II e
In part obtained by mcans or unfnll
compeUtie ,\nothods aflOl' Iyears of
flerce Industria.l stl'lfe. The devolop­
ment of the vlpe line system bl the
Etundard 011 CODllluny was the I esult
of dpeclal agreemouts with I alh oull
companies. 'Ful'thermore those Sf)­
call!;'tl nlltUlal advuntages have been
Bad Die bolng greatly Increnscd by
dlscrlullnatiolls In freight rates, which
givE.' the Standald mODOIJollstic COD­
tl.ll In the greater portion o[ the coun·
tr:l,
"An Immediate re!:mlt ot thla dellm·
Itation of competitive area Is ShOWli
b) the exrJl bttunt plonts shown In th9
non-compolltlye fteld�"
"In 1904 the eecret rate rccelved
flom the ..nllronds saved to the StAnd­
ard 011 cOlUpar.Y three·'luarlers of
n
million dnllal-s, ICl>losenting lhe eli!­
ft:rencc between the allen utes nu'l
the I ntes nctuully paid
"These IIlscllmlllntlo!1s," he said
"ha\'o bren ::;0 IOllg contlnuod and SI)
SE"Clet and so laq;c In amount :lS l�
mnl{o It CCl taln the) were due lo COIl­
cHteti action by the Standard I1Utl
the 1.)lIroud�"
FATAL SHOOTING AFFIMY.
Four Men Eng�ac in PIstol Duel In "
Birmingham Saloon .
As the I esult of [t general shoot­
ing arialr Friday night In u saloon,
ill Birmingham, Ala, 1110ruas Hewlett
Is llead, .10hn Shugart Is expected to
die and Flanl, Lee Is shot thlough
the hl?ud, nnd L-eonurd Potts Is shol
througb the a.ulde
The ratal shooting wus dono b)
Hurl), Ha-'nes, who claims that H�\\­
IE'tt til at openerl fire on him, and that
Shugart Immediately tooi( liP He,,­
leU's fight anci that he had to shoal
them both The ot:��r two men were
bystanders
A apeclul trCr.1 Altoonn. Pn., snyu:
'I ho most dlsnstrous ncotueut 011 thu
Pouusytvnutu rnllroud eiuco tho dls­
nsto: eust of Hun !Sblll!� uenriv 1\ year
ngu, wnou abOUL lwctlty norsous WOIO
Itilled, OCC11II'OU F'I Idny I1h�ht nbout 10
o'clock all tho P LerfJbUIII III nueh
about 600 YUlds east or 10vO! Clcolt
junction
The Chicago Mull, bount ellsl, un'd
tho ChlOllgo ilud ,St LUllls EXIlICSS1
bOllll,1 wt:lSL, b\ 0 or tho fastcst llilins
of Ih system, going I1t full 9J)CO.:.l,
!l'ct hend 011 S�\,l}1I CUI'S WOIO wleol�­
ed, nlHl both onsmes badly ctnlllll,gcd
Six l'Ol'SOIlS were killod ouilicht,
oud four died Intel' flam InjUlles,
AboUL tweut�' of tho pllssengel's and
11 Hill CI ow wore 111010 01' les8 so1'1·
oUllly Jnjured, but os far as 11:1 IUlowtl
011 Will I ecover
Somo hours before twenty-sovoll
loadod i'lelght curs had beon wreoked
Coli �he malo line of the Ponnsylvanla
railroad at Union FUI nnce, 20 miles
CU3t of Altoono Dcblis �Iooked all
tho trncl�s Bnd fast IHlsscnger tmills
ware run over the Petm sburg branch.
Tho Chlcngo and St. Louis eXJlrqss
wnfl sent fl'om Altoolu Illld the Ohlca·
go mail flom Huntingcion
At Clover Cleolt .Junction,
about
midwav botween Altoonn unci Hunting'-
...0. Boa, HI.
cion, \\:hOlo a slnglo IIno t1'l\\,orse8 L\
',cnv), CUI \'0, the two tl al1l8
crllshed
t.lg'elhOl with ttlghtful fOlce,
tho Im-
pact standing the locomotlvea
all eud 0 IdamI plllns tho CUI'a. of thc mall In II
h�lll. One coach contnlno(l
thlrt)�
•
em' l1asseng'ms nud Ilons escnped
lu-
jul''' ,
Oll1clnls or the Pennsyl\'anla
road
Dt.·lte thut the dis:u;lol wus duo
to a
nliscollcoption of 01 deH. on the IJBI
tot
tha clew at the Chicago mnll lustll1e'
tiona hod been given to pull 011 to
a filling ucnl' Wllllamsb\ll g, two
milCH
eaet or. whel e the acoldent haPllelled,
the St, Louis fi�er having the right
or
line
Heartrending scenes unnorved
the
rescu�rs as thoy worked by the glal'o
ot oil IUlllllti In nil ertOlt to
extllcato
tto unfortunates, who woro
under the
"Iookago. Uutll a wrecldng CI'OW
or·
rl\'etl from Alloolln, two haul'S
arter.
the nccldent, hUUliln hands
were 1m­
Ile teut to pxtend succor
to the maim'
Cli and mnngled passengers,
We art Headquarters for
Ob.mp.,oIOld... "'rlto 10. prlo....
.m.. IImpt1 boltl.1 ... ba r.turaod
.....
011 Top. AI U 10I0I0.
rollo ...lu...r... few pricel froID our .rs...
Jeotion :
p., GoIlO••
}
Old •• O. Oo.a Iro. tl.111 ",,,.00 ,...
.ooo'ra.. . • • • • • • • • •• 11.18
Hollllld Ola '.0.. . I." to '.00
.
XX Monon,.b.i.. • • • • • • •• 1.00 Bu. fr... • • • • •
I." '" ••00
.
T•• H..I 01... • • • • • • • • • 1.761 B••••I...
• • • •• 1.10 to ••00
.
Old Nlok. • • • • • •••••••••00 0_ ,0041 from tII.OO per doe ..
.0.' 1.60
:ll:XXX lIooon....... • • • •• '.00 l
All kl.da 01 wla.. tl.oo pit .. I .......
01. L,Ddoa Bo••bo.. • • • • •• 6.00 Du.
GordOD'; Ib_' euo pit ..I....
:&:.0 • BR."tNK.l\&:AN,
1!l6 St. SuUan St. West,
G.o."" T.I'b .
Reliable Liquor Douse
418-420 WEST BROAD ·ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
PR.:I:OE
All ,rio. quo"'" pit ,.110•.
X 1\,a "blab, - • ,1" :11::11:
GI. I ..
X :II: JI,. wbllk., I..
X:II::II: GI. • 01
X :II: X .1' "bl.k., I 00 .JuDlplr GID,
•.ubl. • ••
Bou.boD .60 BBODIES
WlN_
lliaok Warrto. ." :II: X :II: Ap,l. B••Dd, I • 01
B.I1I.. 'a:ll: X :II: :II: .00 Appl. B••ad,•• ,lin .1. • ..
O. X. O.bla.. '. .00 P_b BraDd" • ,lUI .It .10
W.lts.. Prld.
• .00 Blool1lbarr, WiD' ,.
0..... 01 K.a'.ol1l" 10 ,lUI .It 600 Old BI.okbar., wiD. • ..
Old Ooloa, • 00 1'0.' wiD' I 01
OORN WHI8KBY. Old Po... W'D.
.00
8berr, ",In. -' I ..
'''ported IIb••r, wiD' • 01
IIw." O.ta"ba wla. I ..
Old 8"... O.ta"ba ...
0... Good; Iro,," 00 .. ,II 00 per
e.... All kloda of IlDpor'" rooda ••
186 haod.
MINERS MAKE CONCESSIONS. � �OO�.�b��I�t01 : _..: �
X X X 00.0 wbllko" du....... t 00
Laur.1 V.llo, 100
Convention Unanimously vote. fo� •
Return to Work,
On tire n(h Icc of PI esldent Mitchell,
1.:l1)J'eoentinti tho sub·scnlo OOlllllllttee,
the' mtnel's' con\,entlon ut
8c1l1l1ton,
Pn, SatuHl,lY unnnimollsly
votell to
u(1011t the first Illoposltlon
of tho OJ)­
erotors, R continuation of the
nWIIl'd
of the anthillcite coni
commtsslon wllh
the mocllftcntioll of the tCI In for
which
It h: tf" continue to be mutunlly agreed
trOn 1'h opclators' suggestion
was
t��nt it should be at lenst tIll eo yenrs
Thl'> nction of the con\'entlon,
to
�f.ther with tl request fOl a
conferenct!
\' as telogltllJlled by Ploslclent Mitchell
t'J Chairman Baer ot the operators'
committee, nnd a conrol enco
In New
Yor!\: was ngreed to The only mat­
tal g to be discussed are the length ot
Ume the :1wal'd shall continue,
and
:he pfm:lslon that there shall be
no
dtscrlllllnilUon against the men who
c.')o),ed the mine workers' suspension
order
our
J: Gla
1 w.at 10 m.k. f.I.Dda ,,"11 .bl ,oo� peop" 01
Ball""b OODD" .Dd 1.,1..
'''"111 to 'lilt 1D1 pl..l, oppotl'" lb. Valoa D.po', Wb.D ID
tb. 0"1. If ,0.
OIaao' 6ad " ooa..al.a' to ,III' 'b. 0lt1 .ad DIId 10111'
••II.b'. IIqaon, ,lab
oa' Ibo ,0041 JOu ".a& fro•••••bo.. lilt ••• I
will ",or.a'" ....'10a will
•• pllll04. Oub ma olDp••,.1I ord....
Wb•• 10U are ID towa .ad ,tt
....d d.op la .'.1 pl.o GII r.... Yoa
will .Iw.,. ba w.".._ LeN I.,
.. W.lts bulldla" 0,,","1'" ValoD Dlpol.
B. WEITZ. SA..TA..IIA!, &A...
and Statesboro RailwaySavannah
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT. 24TH, 1905.
No. I
WEST BOUND.
No. 3 No.87 No.91
Dally D.lly
Exop. Exep. Sun',
8ull'y 8un'y Only.
IllAST BGUND.
No.80 No.81
0.111
Bun'y B••p.
Ollly. 8ua'1BUll',
0011.
P.LEA FOR THE CHINESE A. lit. P. III.
P. Il.
7:16 ':00 8:30 L,
8:00 .:.0 .:10
8:15 4:52 ':20
8:23 ':58 .:2.
8:33 5:03 6:30
8:'1 - 5:08 4:35
8:63 5:15 4:fI, ••
9:10 5:27 .:54
9:30 6:35 5:02
':40 5:'0 6:07 •••
'
10:00 6:50 5:15
10:15 6:00 5:23
10:35 6:10 5:35 M
.Savanoah AI'
.Cuyler . •
.Blltchl"" •
.Eldora ..
.00ne, .•
.Ivanhoe •••••
.Hubert .
.Stl180n .•
.Arcola ..
.Shearwood
. Brool�let .
.Pretori!1 ,
.St.m,tesboro LV,
A. M. A. III.
• 9:35 8:'0
• 8:55 r:65
8:U 7:U
8:87 7:36
8:32 7:31
8:21 7:28
8:22 7:11
8:12 7:11
8:03 7:02
7:.8 6:57
7.48 G:fT
7 39 6:38
7'30 6:80
P. II.
':00
8:1'
a:1I
a:"
6:11
.
a:2I
1:11
6:10
':1'
4:11
4:00
8:40
8:80
A....
1:16
7:n
5:01
8:13
':18
8:27
8:16
8:'6
8:66
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:38
Made In Relolutlon. by Methodl.tl
In General Conference.
'One of the features of the SouUlorn
Methhodtst general conference ut BJr·
mtngham 'Saturday was an uddress by
Rev. Young J. Allen, a missionary
who bud devoted bls life to the Ohl·
nE'se. As a result of his plea In
\'Iehalf or tho 1)I"�Ollle of the Orient,
strong resolutions were adopted by
the conferenco to be sent to President
Roosevelt, reqllestln� the Amellcnll
go\'ennnent to glvo such Interprotu�
tion to existing laws as will not allow
dlRC'olirteslos and hal dshlps to Ohlnese
students, mel chants and others who
may reAch the F.thOles of tho United
States.
Tralos Nos. 87. 91, 88 and 90 pre through passenger trains
betweeD
Sa\-snnsh and Stntosboro. no chango 'of cars. No 87 conn-ects at CUy.
ler with Seaboard No. 71. leaylng .:>nvannah A.t j'15 R. m. for points
welt
In direction of Montgomery. No -1 connects at Cuyler with
Seaboard
Ne. 72 for 'Savannah end NOB, 3 and 6 conr,ect nt Cuy'ler with No. 71
from Snvnnnah.
J. RANDOLPH ANDEHBON.
President.
o N. BACOT,
BuperlntendenlPOLICE SHOOT RIOTOUS DAGOES
Bloody B�tUe With Striker. Occurs
In Palulc, N. J.
In a buttle betwoen riotous ltallon
e:trlkers and tho IlcHce In Pns88..lc, N.
J" Saturday, fOUr ot the rioters wore
shot and a number of tho policemen
InJured, One of the mon shot may
die. Thirty·two men were made prls·
oners by the pOlice,
'rhe riot took place about the build­
Ing of tho Datly Herald. wblch Is be­
Ing constructed Bnd where 1\
strUte
o[ diggers nnd sho\' e) mon was be­
[;un a tew days ago.
.1 "... '''11
_1IIdun_
IUSINISIADVERTISI'
S t:
Aau ·.'- ..
ALWAn AT ._11 IOVIIIft'IIIII'
KEEP IN STO' Ii TD� FOI..
Wood's Private Stook
Wood::. W. W. W.
Green River
\{a.ryland 3M
Brookhill
,1.lI6 a l3ottle.
Lewis"B6
Wilson
Paul Jon.
Puck'
Planet
at '1.00 a BoUoIe.
Bhulkill Rye .
'!remont
OomJllonwealth
WhiteOak
, DutlyMalt
at '1.00'" Bo&k
WELL K.l1'OWl1' BBA:l1'DSI
\
,
No.6
DaIiJ
IbOP;­
sua.,
:,
"
$ 2.10
HO(J;'\,J)
'J'HlP TO
...
Savannah. Of the People of theCOtlnty is called to the
fact that the .\INOOn�OIl"T�I1.)
the litter OIDled
IUDn
'I'h" N"w. i. iu receipt of acorn
ruuuicut.iuu Iroru one uf hit vu lu
..
ubl e t'lIiJ"OI Jlmrl4, coudenuriug tl)ll
J. R. MII.U':R, l:dltnr and nt'lI'l Mg'r. stuLl! cnllllllit.t
...e for its Bet lIt
rult'8. HIJ. lllU."I�lUCh us tho I'lIlu�
�ut":"t'll Itt the IUll4t u111111.' nt, tilllli�8 huve
l». n Hinde, und there is 11
born nd 2ml. chaSM 1II11l1IJ1\!iLI'r.
Puhllsh,'d 'l'IIt:l!dRY" "IHI l'''rlllfl)'1J b)'
"'HII: 8TA'fteIUtOIIU N"w� -4�"nI.IRIIII'CO
UOIIII'AS\',
Tlw hig At lu m n "XP081tiiClIl nC
lllJO " now " •• ",·p,i. Allnntn
u.ually g,·t. ",h"t .Iou g"u. Ollt
"fler,
CuI. .T. A. Drnll�ell .II""t two
dO�8 tbo eorly pnrt of llIU
"'""k ot'
Bryull court. Dryall IS slIf" ill
the Brollll"n COIUIIIII this yellr uy
a Inrg� �lIojority
'fhe neWR CIlIllf'H thnt SOI.u.tor
Gormon i. rlpppelulely ill Ilt I.i.
hom" "' B.ltimor,:. The old
leaders are rApidly pnsslIlg uwn.y.
The ALI lint" Juu",," IV". cl""I'
aged .ltg11tly hy 0 omull firo ill
it. bnliletll4mt 11 dny or two IIgo
We hop" thllt Lh. "ri�ill of the
fire WU81l0t from Iluturlll cl1ml.Uls
..
tOll.
Jim 'rillnulIl't! hom .. CtlUlit,y hliit
endol'8f'\,1 hun ftHO cOllgrt!�� If
the.s�lly,·r of COllzull.'se SLICCPI�(.ld
ill breut;lIlg IIlto cungress it. will
be u. Itluck spot. I'll f;!sclwheon 01
of Lh"- goor! old sl,IIIo of 8,,,,tl.
Carolillu..t,hnt, Rhu will IIlIt rp.CU\'llr
from HOOII.
Augn,LII 11118 j not r,u.ed $10,000
118 n. Ileal. egg fill' n IlIg flill flilr.
Ir'Angnstll ",nnts to Bt"e the pret
..
tiest ugl'ioult.urlll pxhibit ever
.eell in tlte.uuth �Ioi" full, let ber
mu�e hor premiull list large en­
ough'Lo jn.'"fy til. hnllging 10
to thut city or the grellt Bulloch
counl,)' dl.pluy.
Falher Shermll" 11 •• de"p.,red
of nttelnpl,illg 1,0 follow th" fooL·
iteps of hi. old n"geliet'lLt.o
father
who, wiLh a horde of b11ng••
IId
cutthroat. dovasted the fnil'est
'IAotions of the Routh more th'n,n
forty yonrs agn. Mllyl)ll h0
was
afraid Illat he. wouln "noounter
the Stntf'sboro mob is thH
reayon
ho "'ollld pro[,Aea further with­
-out 11 militnry J!llurn. Tht,S \\'(·nld
bave clODt) hilll Iit,tlu go�dt huw ..
ever, t1nl�88 their
loaded.
gnns weTe
Meller Wants Re-Unlon,
liB 1111 " hor Uloeting (If thu 1)1)11)
mitt"u 10 ohnnge t.hem uud no 1111+
!:fls\) huviug any but.hoi'lt;y to
elt
eu, bud, togbtluJr with .t,IH�
fnut
1 hart nil halve Moool'toll LI1I1IIIt
we
C'UIl s, e IIU rensou
1,0 flll'thHI
ljtllltlJle over 0. mutter thhL
InHI ul­
r'1luiv be-u closed.
W�hHe. IU WI! tmve stuted befure ,
w e euw 110 rtfMIIOU
fliT the udop­
I ion uf t,hitl 8f't of rUil!8, re-quil'llig
" pledg" from eooh lind uvery
l'Otoi
III the primury, yot Wtl htH'a
III:H'rH
'iepll wlwre it hurt ullYUlltj
tu tliltH
'ho pledge. Nu\'{ If OU"
oertllill
lIlt or e)OIllBLJt uf Illell
\WHU "ill�
�Ied out, und rHquil'ud \,0
tul\.fj t,hp
pl,.'clge lL.ilO othArH
olllil,tlHI It
would look IIk9 uliling IJllrtitL.lity t,n
.Irt\'e otT voter.; bllt ull who
I'ute
11'111 take It. Wo ure alwllY. will·
illg to ubide by lilly rule
thllt up·
plio, Lo ull. We eUil "tllnd
it il
t.hu buin.IaCfj (lUll. \Vlt
will I,uku
t.lw medicine n.IOIlt; with f,lIu hal·
11 lice of the cruwd. Buye i f Ijh�
l11o,1Icino happell. to he "Iit,tlu bit
t.HJ' just shut, )'our a,volt
aod hold
y(Wti IIU8� nnd let,
it 11.0 duw,lI: it
i!ol ";1 id tha.t the hltler.�1' t,he
nH'd�
icinet�" better Ihe resnlc•. �Iuy·
III" it wi!1 bH 1:10 ill this CRSP..
\VA uro ple'IFori to laote the fact
I hilt .Iudge HIIIl'S und 01 hAl'
II uri ..
,'rM tulip I,IHI RHUle view of thH
mat ..
tor 118 n'f:! do und u,ro j,{llill!; to InlHJ
th" pINlg" uloug with liM all
ulld
\,01. ... , Thuts right. I f the dUllIlI"
crutlc ptHty IB not whut YOll
W(lIIt
it. to Ltt you hUVIit It right to step
III Ilild lIluk,! it to YOllr 1iklUi, nr
cuMt Jour vole tllld
influence in
I.out direct.ioll, 'dnd it will have
11H1r(� I'tl'ect whell l'llSt iLl tha pl'i·
IIlllry thun it will
WhUIl cuSl. 1111
the tJutijirl� ngal1lst the demo.
ol'Otic party. As state I
hefore
thp deillucrutic PUl't_v IS the
OIlH
tlhut will rule the ruol'.lt ill
thit:!
'3Pction nlld \\'u nre nil torced loG
Movement For Earley Primary.
�........,..........
,,��.............,
I Did You EverThink I
f of tho 11:)11'il)le risk a lnNchantruns who cl'etlitR I
lout twentv-flve tiftl' ()I' it hundred
t,IIuu,and
,'II.t dollars IL yeurl ' He "nUl, only risk,' rho honor :r
I
of. his dehrors, hilt hp, I'is]\.;
the weather also,
. which is the most cha.Il�·I·"IJI'1 Lhillg
un earth. i
Diel yon eve)' think th.rt lu-
must 1lH.1'8 I,;ty �
� ('01' taking such a hazardous l'i,];:1 :I
I Diltyuu ever think that
the ,VrroLl,s,ILlw}I,
I that sells
such a merchant I'LlI1S the same
risk ,
only be 1m,.; to risk tho rnerclumt's
honor (II'IIiL:11 f
tl often fails) as well as the honor of
the mer- M
� chant's custom-rs urul the chmgenble
weathert �
I Did you el't··1'
think that he has to have pay I
:I fOI' this
�a.lTIe hfl7.<ll'llolls risk al�ol I
II Did I'IIU ,·'ver think that
the MANm'Ac, I
, TUHKU th�t I'ell::; tIll' WHOLICSJIJ,lr.R that
sell the
� MICUCHAN'I'S whn sell::;
Oil L:l'euit runs tho same I
riFk flnd that HE MUS'l' al::;o
bav" pay fur tak· i
I �:�";:: Southern Farmer and I
'fI.
pther Southerners have to �
I PAY IT ALL. ,.
I �o othel' people hal'e If.) pity for ;,In this te1'·1
Il'ible risk, fol' no other pe(lple
on earth· are Qi
j mll'sed
lI'ith such a cl'edit sy;:;tel11 as we
have in �
the South. I
I This i::; only one fir tho many reasons· why :I
f 0111' Rystem enuble:; us to
do ot1l' county a I
� Rea; Servic£l,
and which places u:; in the I
I 'm"[,"�;�t1��G ��;�t"y�:.oo,gi'·1
I We do not ask YOtl to Lrarle a nickle with us Iunle;s we can clo you good. I
I Every. hill�' fill: 1�\T'�l'yhody 11)
'''eat'.
I
I T��!����������h 't�O., I
L..��!J004"'''''��!�*�--*,*�
un tihl'ir faces I they wuuld h8\'6 better
lluJllpil!xions. Kodol For � D,)'spepsin
will digt'st what you cut nnd put your
stomach buck in right shape to llo its
uwn wurk. KlIllnl I'elievcs palpitAtion
of the hf'lIrt. IluliuitJllcc. ISUlir stolilltoh,
heart burn. ct". Sold by IV .1:1. Ellis.
�tutte pril1111l'Y for August 221ld
\\'0 learn that, Me-tier
will Lhure hUB devuiop"!d U IlHW ElAII'1 ".••••••••••••1111••.11'•••11
.......
p�obably put ttl " hid
for the tUlIcut looking to all eMly primory I.
tl ' ...
Bnllunl meotillg of the Confed·· lot· OOlility oflicot·s.
erate 'et,erolls ra·\lnioll tu
be held It I. gellcrolly cOolceded thnt Statesboro Furnittlre Co.
this summer. While nothing
de· this wOlild be hettor for
ull
tlnite baB been done yet there i. 0 concerued. Every body
Will hove
desit'e on the pnrt of onr big plellty of tlllle.to re�i.ter
ond u
�I.ter over the fifte.II mill
oreek nute .bout the latter PUI't of JUlie
to got this gathertng.
It is it ,eems \\'ulllrt set'l'e oIl purpose.
alleged Ihat whilo there
i. no well olld do no one ony
horm
Bchedule 011 the rai'road er.abling The strong
sontiment in the
those from thio way to att"nd, guhernoto";al race
assuses a good
and come back tho 8001. day, turn out fur the
state primary
that tbe rOllroad oould be
IIlduced
to run a speCiol between Dover
aod Metter, I"ov i ng Dover in
the
forenoon and return the ."me
afternooll.
. While wo would, of oouroe, like
to 8e. Stot.suor" get it, but 11'6
see uu reason why It could not be
malle a Buooe8S ut Metter.
.Postma.tier Uobbed,
Qf W. Fouts, I>Ostlll8steratRiverton,
18•• nearly lost hia life I\ud was
rubbfl.tl
of alloom(ort acoordlng to hia letter,
Whlob .ay.: "For20yea.. r had
chronic
lhercomplaint, which led to such
asc­
vere elle orJaundice that even my fing­
ernails turned yellow; whell my doctor
pre80rlbed ElectriC Bltte.. ;
wblch
"ured me aDd have 'kept me well for
eleven leAfS." Sure cure tor BilIou.­
n... , Neuralrla. Wuko
... aod all
Stomaoh, Lll'er, Kidney and
Bladder
4era."emeote. A ,,01lderful
Tonlo.
At W. n. EIII.' Drug••tore. 60 oeote.
\Ve HI'U BUl'ry 10 Iflftl'll thllt
lin'
Iml" duugltter of Mr. C. H. Mil,"'
IH vel'y sick with tavel', ,unt! is 1101,
ttxpect,ud to reCOVltr.
A Oood Cumplexlon.
A good cOlllpil!xion Is impossible
with
the stollluch uut of orller. If pasty
linllow people wuuld pay lIIorc nttentioll
ttl tlll·ir stomaohs !lud It!ss to the
skill
Sillce tbe stote exeentivA com·
nlwll�'6 cnrl!S Illill i� plellsIllit
mitteo has 8et the date of
the
Fur •• Ie by All Druggists.
!Anyway.
Wouldu't it be a good ide� to
bave onothr meetiog IIDd call
another dote for the Count\ .
Primary?
Not It a. Itich as noukelcllow.
It YOll Itnd nil the wealth
or Rocke­
feller, the Standard Oil llIa�1l8te,
you
could not buy a better medicine'
for
bowel complaintl than Chamberlain's
Coli 0, Oholera lind
Diarrhoea Rt!mcdy
'1'111. lIust eUHuent physiciall can
lIot'
presoribe a better preparation
tor 00110
and diarrhoea, both for childr�n
and
Idultll. '1'he uniform SUcceSS
of tl1l8
remedy hall shown it to be supcrior
to
III others. It u'ever flUltl, and
when
reduoed with warer and fiweetellcd,
Ifl
pleasant to take. Every tamily
should
be .upp1led with It. Sold by
A1I
DrUrlfllte,
.
has a few more close·outs in
,Hall. Racks and Reed Goods
AT A lUG BARGAI�
.
Don't miss this opportunity. We have
in stock
a superior line of Jap. and China matting
in
floral and carpet patterns.. .Also a nice
line of
Jap rugs in floral and other patterns
We are agents for the Globe
Wernicke i;ectiollal
book case, also 'the Haggard &
Marcusson com·
fort chairs:
.
We carry everything necessary
for furnishing your home and
Can and Will Save You Money
and appreciate your
Patr�nage
We take orders for goods not carded in-stock.
.
,AlII"I4I, Oa., lIa, 11,18011.
De.r Mr. Millor:
1 b .." 'P"CI' In YIUlr &ltoar
old pipur
to cl.t�11I1 IU1 h.lrI,ft-it
tllllDk. lJII 111>'
gu(ul friend. "hu "••I.ted
me In re­
celvlng Pusteur treatlUent.
nt'"r trl"lId., I cxtend 101
ht'.rtrcll.
thanks Lu ),011 nil. I 01111
IIt!vttr eXllrl'AIi
Illy grutlludd to m7
de tr frhmd ..
of 1II,v ,,(Jud old cuunty.
I do
belleve It III lihu garden lI!Jut
of
GERMAN COACH the wurld, I
wao burn atlll r.I,.,1 III
S'I'" LUO.\f, A L \\I(�O,
Unltoch .",1 It suems Hke It Is
",,,r.
J'I t.hllil 1 'can stand to stay
here biJrl'e
'Is now owned by G'), C"lllpau�: of Oiti7.l'n� of this Oounty,
week, ••nd 1""11 uevee du enough
Iur
, am] lS h.t:llit uy
my f"e"J.; tl10y have
dou••" 1I11,,,h
for 1110. (wallt tu tell yon all
t,lmt. W'"
0, T. MeLE�lORE, at His Stables in �t itesboro.
are Il'"ttlllll' alollg \'ery III".ly.
lVu
..... (.lI nrc LukllIg UIIM treatment each day
nnd
} It i. uu ftl�lr".1 rOIlIII� III' tlXIIHIISe to rilll'lR Q OOlt, wurt.h frc
III '300 uuve [uat
received tlhe sevt!nth trl'nt·
W '000 1..11I'u It IR ttl l'Ulfle 0111,' worth $125 pl'o\'idl�d ynll
hu.v •. Illl
!Deut. We have fuurtcl"1I lIIure,
1.lIIk
'available �'ll�Sl' CI.ASS citallioll. 'Ollr St,,""iOll 18 U rell"t"r.d G.r.
tho prnyo.. 01 alll,rftylllll' poopl"
thllt
D�"U a,oauh Horse" lIutt:!d t,he \vol'lt!
over for MlUir goorl sell8a, qllitlt
we III1lY cuntinu to
trullt ill the Onu
-d11)lOBltlUll, f.(1:,wal 111 movemellt. I'ilpid IIIQttll'it,y nnrl
fJl at nll.rollllrl
that do�t,h nil things well.alld thllt
we
-lauer-a I pUq)n8t1 ilUl'SA
1'lIowll ttl breeders.
rutty 1't!lIl1z� "hilt tholu!
hl'rl'I\\'l'IIIt'IIL�
.....a.....
I\ro al'e all fur our guud, fur Gud
makcli
..........., '25 for Iivin� Oolt. Nnte Lo bo given
wheu m"re 110 Illlotllk,'.; .0 let II.
rea""" �h.t it'.
11111 foal.. Aft"r S�t'vlce If mal'O IS tl'llded,
Sel'VlOf� Fe", �25, bpcolII�s Rlla blessing
for Kuch tihin,," lih nOllle.
-due au� 1� pllyabl0 nt, alice. �Be this horsH,
thinl, oval' the :mutter 1
RI11 .till rctitlng 011 LIlt! uharlty uf
and raJ8H you u. fine Oolt,. The gentlelllen tllldnl( st(lck
in this Horst' Illy rriend�
to tak" care lIf my farm,
do not txpeet to. mn�e money out of hll1l j hilt If they eRn
CClIIIIl nllt,' whloh we WI r.! COIIIIll!IIml
to l�tlYU (or
,eve.n and hv �helr A�urt
st,nrt n. 1l1Ovement aillong tho ptloplt:l IIf l1H� tWCllt,Y·OUI!
,IIIYd lou 8l!UUre tlH! tr�:II·
C�.llll1h· t,o ralR" thplr own �tocl\
IIlstend or pUl'ohnl'ing thH FIRmA 01
lIlellt for hydrophohl ••. A Idll!r frum
J11gh prlcel Crom olher stotes they will h"vo aooomplish"d
theirohjaot. '"Iyo"e Will be gladly
r",wived n,,,1 lin·
Th �.. � Ii "h""
sw�rt-d if r�qu�8ted. I ullm extend lilY
____
� 1l�'�Ug�r� �nm'n W��� Il�r:; w�m�&DY, :��:�':�.:: ��::�I���I��::��;:��t�I'�i���',:���Mill' (1011 lIe with }'OU 1111 till We
Illeoti aguill. li-. J.
Wuutld.
�cl"tloa (Jill od A fIt,.· 'I'wcllt)' \'t"U'�
nt"I'urtlll'''.
For more limn twen1y yell',",
Mr
J. n. "hlulisey. 01' UH22 Oltnlull St.
Mill·
IIlml'uli:oi, Minn., wn�
torNlrl:c) hy
S(llllliica. '1'1It! )lllin nlld suU'l'rlllg whlllh
Ill! cndllr�d d,urill!; this t.luw 10 bt!),lllul
CIlIIII)rl"helilioli. Nut.hlllS' gn\'c I,illl
UI1)' "rrmlllH'lIt, r�ill!I'
ulltll lie illiCit
Clillmbcrilllll'l'I !'/lin U"IIII. 01111 nJ,pli­
nutwlI or thltt Illlill"�lIn rt·hc\'CII
t,lIc
Imill nlld IIluc!l'l'IhwlJ IUld r�lIt VUl"liible
:11I,d le�!Jt hlln Ullcbottll- hM
eft't!ct,t·" n WI'
IIIlIlIelltinUre. H trtlublcd with tlojnt.ioll
or I'h�ulllntiiilll why nut try 1\ ;4I'HlIllit
butlilt! of Puin nllllll alld SCIJ fur )'uur.
self hn\\' quickly it rt�lill\'el:!l the pllill,
I'-ur snle by All Druggist;s.
mpy WEEK
neile!' 18 Possible.
[t i:5 qo!slble to obtuin relief from
chroillo indigestioll and dY!J)epsla by
the use of Kudol !i'or iJys(lepl:lia. SOllie
ot the most hopeless ORSel of IOllg Rtand
illg have yiehlp.d to It. U enables you
to L1igest the food you elLt and exercises
a corrective IIIflllHllUC, bmldlllg' up the
eftlclency or the digestive organs, 'l'he
stollInch IS the bOIler wherein bhe atram
i8 made that keeps up your vitality,
healtb aud 8treugth. Kodul dia-cslos
what you eat. MIkell 'he
stomach
sweet-puts the boiler In
conditio. to
do the work lIaLuru dl'lIIandti or Jt­
gives 'yoll relief trolll dl,estive dlsw
ordero, and puts IOU In bapo to do
,our beot, and r•• 1 your b....
80ld bl
w.n. EIII••
Tickets on sale MItY' 14th to loth, cOlld to
return until May loth.•
2 Trains Each Day,
li:30 u. m. ami 11:::10 p. Ill.
One Fal'e plus :!G cents fl'om all St,ations.
D. VAN WAONEN,
Uen. PasR. Agent.
STATESBORO,
D . .1'1. BACOT,
Su perintenuen t
'GA,
.--.-.------��------------------------
--VIA--
Savannah & Statesboro, IL'
Railway.
AccIlllnt,
Jim Smith is
Haard In Wllb. Ootto" ChOpp"'� and .heap
W.shill�to", Go., May8.-Huli.
"h""rtll� 18 t,h. "rd", uf th. day
.Jamt's M. Smith, of 081ethorpd
I1I1W.
county, .I.J"ke hero today in th"1 Tlte 8illg giv.II hy Mi
.. Ida
"u"rl house ot tl", !Joon rece•• uf No••mith
Oil lost fifth Sunday
court,. H ... WIIS accorded Ull en
.. "'US largely uttlilld'3d.
thll.i".tio h"arin� bl' obout (l00 Mr. Thoma. Nevill fttt""ded
persollfl, illcludiug mUllY of
tllH Ilrtmcillg nt.RtHi Hill Ins' Suuday.
mO:it !Hllibtllntiul farmers of
Wilk. COUllt.y.
C .. lo"," Smith ..... iotrodueed
hv HOIl. \Villt,11U WyntlH un.1 met
,.\·iLh un (J\'ntiull from his fnelld'e
ill his Ilutin.l COUllty,
He reViewed t,he ooc•• ion of hi.
OWl) cluHliduey und that nC his
tI]>ponellts, ciHllilJd uny
collU81On
betw·,pn himself "lid OUY other
olilldid"to alld decl"rO(I thut he
was purticula.rly the ouly fttrnl' r
nnd furllltlr's cundidate ill the
OI'l)vt'lund
�·tr. Glut,l, Dj·nlllurk wus ill our
midst Sohll'flu.\'],. III.
Mr. Grllrfield Hodge. ,,·u. tbe
�ue.t of M, •• Annie WIl,uII
Sun-
nily p. Ill.
'
We 1Iote the fnet t,hllt Cllpt" R. cOllie
ill.,de oi iI, on" mllke the
M. Hitch IS on tjilu ALUIlI!' for CuI.
hp!:lt (lut (If It, that we CUll,
Lqt,
- .....
...-=-="'-=.""-==-======:=:=============
Estill for Gl,Vf:lI'IIOI·. If nlecttld Hvsry
m,lll cOllle in und vote n�
'Fha COQI wc.v�titrtlcl(
liS iJrollfl·
MILL }{AY,
will Col. l��t.ill hllvo the cUIIJ'uge
he clIOOi;eS ttl \"Ilte. Vote his
hou� Bide \radllesday uight
HllcllllLll'ipci
and n-Iunhood 10 restoJ'(� t,) CHpt.
cst cOIH'ictions III the Mllberun·
us most too CI08� tI:l tht:t
hOlH lil.lH
·.Hitch t.hot stunding ill the
mili. t,l'l'ial rnctj. Votd
luI' t.ho )lInn to hu comfortahle
to fL fellow whu
• tar1v of thu stlL.t.� of whICh
he \VllS Y0lt think
will l11uke tho \)pst hus
lots of growing crope, It IS
robbed by n wOllk ullll vlloillutillg,
GO\1�rl!(Jr no Ilh\ttOI' whIch lin,· reported
that ei�ht inches of SllU\\'
,governor?
thllt may bt�. Either
of them fellw ,Visconsl1I
this weak, \Ve
will mukt, u good flIlO, Hr�l glnd
wu IU'O noli fnrm!ll!=!; III
Wiscnnsiu this year.
ruea,
l)s t,o Hoke Smith. he
rflferred
freely to thllt cundldllte's plut- the
,,"f,,'·I",1I8t. 0"•• t" be ouught
forlllllud 1I.rgliNI thRtaslI shipper, out in t,hn I'Uln fjllllday Illght.
usillg tho rniJl'lluds with t,hIlU!'llLlld�
t.r WIiS of frel�ht UI uu dly Hi'!
Mr. Ti'rnllk AllrlHrrJou witS ill our
ugni"st sCllrcely 1.1 tOll shipped by
mid., Sunday.
auke Smith. It" wn. the more
Mr. R. n. Hodge••eo.l11. to be
liI,olv to contiond lot' f!Llr freight doing
fine with hiM Ilew llIorchnn •
rules thlln would be the Ar.lu.nt,tl tilo
bIlSilH!BS. \\,f.) believe Mr.
�1i�s Ad'l �.lilhH, \Vh� has beell Io.wy�r.
l'luioicatillg n.C Selll'horo, tor so\,o He claim(ul
that he helpod creut.e
�r:d wuel8 WIth relatives, has ro· tho railroad
cODiulIssion ulld
tl"'IIed 110mo to the delIllht
of her urged the oluetioll of live cum "118,
muuv fflends hera. siollers by the direct vote l'lf
tho
people, wnila Hoke Smith
wus KI.�op tho NUWB oomln� It is
thn
d'Jillg pollCo court luw pructica in
first pn.per to he rend III nur
home.
Athliltll.
Col. tllllith .oid it iB u.ele08 to
clisfrauchistl U uAgro because he
IS igllorllDt lind yet ke,ep OplH\
thous"nd. Olf schoole, paid for
by the tnxes of white meu,
to
educnh! tha 1I0gmps to meet an
educal,iollul test. He urged the
ill1l1H:diute wisdullI' of finll, dlvid·
illg the commol.l school fund be
..
tWe'3ll the two rhCf'S according to
t,ft" taxes puid by ench ruoe.
This PI'OPOSltlOLl wus cheered
tremendollsly by the Iludience.
He ch.rged Hoke Smith With
_=============.
trying to rob him of th I. i••ne,
bUI.•nid he would not nllow him
to gut IIWhY With the plank. flo
might be u convert to the proposi­
tion. but Muld II0t duddy it in
this cumpnign .
001. Smith W08 very .troug ill
hiB preBentot 1011 of his cluimB und
tt io coufiuoutly predioted that he
will "Iury Wllke8 over all hi.
competitor•.
Mr. G. A. 8CI'I"II'S ,"ccived II
letter from � iM old hOlIllA n few
(Iu),s ago Rtutlllg tho ci,",st,h of
1118
gl'�tIldfllther which hnrl hfJNl clnily
expucted for '''I'"rul <i"y.. We
symptlt,hi"" wiLli M,'. SuriewB Bnd
fumily in their sod bf:.l'renvement.
Mr. Arthur NevIll W"" olle of
Hodge8 will 1l1�(1t, Fluccess.
We nro vOI'y prolld t·" oeo that �I r'.
P. A. Hogan i. prollllTing to gin
eJtton thl. foil.
r��..s:.�":'!"�·..
'·V";·"��
ij iUll.TH� COliJJCH
11 M�E CI!_H�\E 'nm II. Hl NCS
11 WITH IDJrJ�j�]g's
l,j 'N�w ����[ljtf9r,
I, FOR L'''IONSUMPTION
Price
OUGHS an� 50c &SI.OO
t OlaS
Fr•• Trllt.
Surest /lud (�l.liCkoDt CUl'e for all
THROAT n�d LUNG TROUB­
LES, 01' MONEY D.1CK.
Will Move to Ashburn.
Messrs. Proctor Bro.. & Co.
have ouuouuced l',h.t they Will
move their mercantile bUlio.ss
fl'Om St"te�boro 1,0 A.hbllrn ohont
,TUlle l.t. At that time the leose
on tho store thoy ocoupy here wtll
exptre. Mr. Lester Proctor. of
the
firm, 1,0. receolly returned from
Ashhurn, where h" uerfected (l
leose for 0 store and tbey will
mOl'e their slook to the ,thriving
capitol of t,he uew coullty lof 'fur- I
Iler 011 the dote nAmed above.
Fortunate Mlllourlan8.
"When 1 was 11 c.1ruggi8�, at Livonia
Mo.," writes '1'. J. I)w,ve" now
of
Oraysvillc, Mo., "three of my oustom­
ers ware IlUrliULllcntly oured ot 000-
.umptlon by Dr. King'. New DI.ooy­
er,v,and are well Bnd atrong tod.y.
One wa. �rYlllg to ••It hi. property
and move to Arizona, but after u.lnr
New Dlsoovery a short "t I me he foulld It
unnecessary to do so. I regard Dr.
Klllg'. New Ol.co.ery a. the mo.'
wonderful Imediolue tn exlatianee.n
Sure.' Couglt and Cold oure and Tbroat
and Lung b.aler. Guarraoteed bJ
W. n. EIII.. Drugwl.t. 600 aod'fl.
Trial bottle free,
fAMOUS $3,000..
II
If
II
II
II
II
II
EXCURSION UAT�;S
\'
I MPOll'l',1N'l'NO'l'IOETO J'A��EN
T!I����I!��! ��I?:l��I�!"I��:',�I���'�'I"d �V.RS-,SAV1�
MONEY
{��II! 6�;eOfr:��eU\�I���iu;\C;��:�)' �.,�,I'�I' .'1'111.' 8�'ahtlllrll
Air J.inc Hni/way
trip from all ,Joillu ill l:hllll'l;i
I : �I;,�-� 1111111:" 1."llt IIIISSl'IIJ.terd bonrditlg
'Tlcke". 011 Bille "MAY JoIt,h. I\lItllo ,11·;IIII:,ul
.. lull.'lIoWt'I',.• rhercnrellckeli
,tr"lnIl8cht!d1l1� to KrrlVe Itl Augu-r'li U�P'III", I'lIuIIIII ill
KII 11.I:;l·b IllIrl:hlltic
li!�r;o,���(�I.I
of May l!l. fl'illl\ll!!HILI1�1�(I't�. ",:VIll:.!' IIIUIIU� oj' 11001IgsO.
l"n "III, \,,' :'" IV I;;r,. 1IIIIj IJOIl(!llllthr:t Itl
'to IllrnullluUl�, Alu-AoonIlIlLGI'IlIlII! H,'urgia nlHI Alnbnlllil
will collect four
Lodge (. O. O. l!. of Alabrllllil. AlI'Y 8,.1
1UOO. rn�e !lnll uue.tlllril ruund til'ip 1 (-l.I.I�""I:; 1�l'r
lillie frllill JI:tss,-ngers
frollllllllJolllt,� ill Alntmullt, '1'1t.lkL'iS
wlthuut tlll)kel,� bOllrthllg trlllllS lit
on laic }lny 6-7 Il"d 8th. )i'i lilt I lilllit.
stnliluliS wllore th�r ure twkels IIgenti'
)[IY III, 1000. llllli whllll :\11 upl'urtiullity
hn� be�1I
'J'n Chllttllllun�n,
'l'ulln,-AcCllllllt, I\n'tlrtl�d LIUJlII til IllIruhlts.e Ilc�et8
�o���i!��\, n���:��'i,,!;�U'����,t'IO;�.I�l:::�
but who hl\\'o lIugl,!cte�1 til Il\,�lll thum·
One fore pl'll5 :)5cl'nts round trill, t
:!lll\'es of slIc.1I PI·I\·II�gtls. frot�1
Fordnr.e! ofr:nle, 111II1t, eli;" IIp))ly uo
1I0IHlJ.Ct'IICY itatll)lI:i where opportlllll·
neRrU!tt ticket R1:"Clit. liy
II!'!! Hut b�'�11 nlfuTlh·d 10 purolllIce
'J'o AIle'listM, Gn, AOIll)IInt
Gr'lIltl !iuke!s, lihe lIuurllHlt.or
will \luly oollect
Lodse 1. 0, 0 Ii'. ur Gt"',rgia, ?thy
22· the lidet ratt'.
2!7. One fllru phl:i 2[) oellts rUlIlld 1"I'i p
frum all l)(nnl;s In (JtJtll'�il\, 'l'i,'kl-td
on iale Mny 211-2l nlld :.!:?lId. }!"illnl
limit Mny tlU,1I)Ou.
To GrculI,'ill�. S, (:,--ACC\'Ullt
(:14'11-
erltl As:wllIbly Presbylor,"11 Chllrllil
1n U. 1; •• May 17·:W, One (ltre pIllS
12.00 rnflnt! trip. TI('kt.':s 011 snl,' Mil)'
U·li,ou,1 H)t,h. li'llIul lilllit. A[I\\, 31.
10041. t!�Cl'pt !hllt, exr""sinn oa,; he
obtained tIlJtllll'JO, II)l)U,lIlIdl'r IIstllll
co�ditioll
NOTWE.
There will be prellchillg .�
Union church on SlJncl&l'�', 13t.h
illst:mt, at 11 o·clock. All or"
invited to Ilttend,
P. E. Crumpler. P. c.
IJtli':I�'· It:arly Ri.....
'fho famoualjtUu "III.
l"ORtiALI�.
.Honse lind IL,t, nil )t:nst Muil1
fltreet, 3 room hnnse HIIII hullwll),
two fil-oplnees guod well of wat�I',
·at a bnrgldn forll ehort time only,
Hallll"" & B,·d.,·oll.
Stllteshoro Ga.
"
, .
REMOVAL NOTICE!
HI,
A
R.
D
W
A
R
E w. C� RAINES.
,
This is to notify my friends and the public
that! have moved into my handsome
new brick store, just
completed and fitted up for my
hardware business, where I
am better prepared and equipped than ever
before to serve
Anly patrons. I have the 'largest and best selected line of .
i RDWARE
Buildsrs' Supplies, Mill Supplies and Farming
seen in the county. When you come
to Statesboro come
around and let me show you through the prettiest
Hardware
store in southeast Georg�a. It is fitted up with all the
latest
conveniences and fixtures and last
but not least th.e best stock
of goods ever seen in a hardware
store in this section.
Don't forget the place: The new brick
store on
Main Street; In front of Smith's stables.
Respectfully,
A IJ1tzy LIver.
A torpid, illllcti\'c liler enn produce It, 1M UnllgcrouHtu NCJ;'Ir.c,t
a. Cold.
more lJlIlllly iliA {ohnll ulmost ftnythltig
,'Isl'. hi" guod. tu OII!III1 the syst'lII
How oftelillo we hellr it
rOlllltrked:
tlllt occnsillllftily. Slir the
Jlvel' uu,' ,'It's only R COld," Rud a few days
IRt,er
:1I1t1 :':-C(i IOtO shape J,\cnernlly.
'l'llt' lellrll thfttt,l1emnn is
011 his buck with
hest rt'sull"s lire deri\'ed from
the 'HIC pneUIlIOtllB.
'l'his is of 8u(·.h nmnmull
of De.Witt's l.itlll' Ellrly Uiscrli.
ne ocuurrence that R
cold. hO\Vt\vcr slight,
liable, efl'l'f}t.I\'O, pll'ns:lIIt pills
wiLli a should lIot be llisrt'gllrded.
Cilltlllber·
rC}lutlltion. Neyer gripe. �old by
lalli'S Cough RCllledy
ooullt.eruntri IIny
W. H. Ellis.
I"Clitlelloy of R cold ru
rl'sult III v"eu·
IIl1lllia, aud hns g'ninell
its gn·nt pOJlu·
I"rit,y null cxtt'tlSI\'l' slllt! by
its prompt
ollrcs of this most COIIIIIIOI\
nllultmt. It
tu lakt'.
Statesboro Furniture
Company.
Ilodol Dy:r:pa•• Oure �••••I••••••••
�
Kodol O'2:p•l• 0...
•....18 t ,.. Nt. ,I� ..
Olgeete .t yell ut.,
. .,...
generally
p
Tools
I
N
T.
S
,
ever
East
II
UNITED STAlES SENATOR MAN"LED BY BOMBfROM SOUTH CAHOLI �A U
PRAISES 1'£ AU NA
House III Georgla
OLD SHARPE WILl lAMS
Pure FlUe Old Rye
By I he Gallon $8 00 "full
quarto $13 50 IIlXI REB PBBPAID
GEO J OOLEMAN RYE
Pure Penuaylvuata Ryo Rich"
mellow By the GUllOD '2 76 4
full qt. $0 00 ICXPRESI PRIIPAID
ANVIL RYE-PUle, Substantial
Famll, \\ hllkey- lIy th.
Gallon $250 " full qts ,2 90
RUSSian Officials 111 Moscow
Victims of Dynamiter
ASSASSIN WAS
II:ln, Bcgln to AOlJcmble
Petersbur{]-Outco ne 0' Unl
veraal Interest
IliXPRE98 PRIIPAID
OLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon $2 211 "full quarts $2 6Ii JIJl(PRR88 PREPAID
or D KENTUOKY OORN-DlrAct from Bonded Wareholl8A Fin.
nd old By tl 0 g llor $3 00 4 rill rs 18 GO eXI oae I rOI
ad
Or,D POIN I ER OLUB OORN
Rich and Mellow B1 the gallon f2 60 " full qt. $2 90
EXPRES8 PREPAID
We handle all the leading brands of Rye and Bourbon ",hl_kie.
In tbe market and Will lave you 26 to 60 per cent on y our purchasee
Send for price hat and catalogne Mailed free upou appltcation
THE ALTMAYER &: FLATAU LIQUOR CO
�laoon Ga
H. A. CHAMPION &. CO.,
WholMal. and Ret.n D..lenln
-======================��========-.
FIN"E LIQ,UORS
JUG TRADE A I::)PEOU.LTY
Prle.. ..0,1 Prlo..
.' 00 114 IIOlIand �ID
'00 ex GI.
..00 II Uri Ap�l. an I P.aob BrandT
• 00 eaob ••d Hoo"
1.00 Illoot and ny.
'M ,Whit. Mill
'00 I CorD
•• 111... at Wi.... n 00.
Per Chi
,� 00
160l
100
100
iOl
I IiO toY 01
160loBOO
Old ...1.... .
Pblladelpbl. Olu," , •••
Pool JOD..� DOUBTING THOMAS
81 a-Old ) a lot rather know la'
ow cd n ot or I alSe property?
He-I hinted at It
She-What did he say·
He-He snld Deeds spenk loud
or than or-ds -Tit Bits
Pelob GroYI
Ilornioll De"
011 SunDT HolloW
XXXXGI.
CODli(llIDeots of Conntry Produce SOHCIl8lIh a.� a.... ItftlPbon. 16 ,ITS REDEEMING QUALITY
Il.a..&. OV.8TO..... lUB H:UDQUAIl I EltS
Lea.,. YODI "Mh.ll aDd Buudl" We oar. for them
:r••• OF CHARG:"
H. A. CHAMPION & CO
, � to 08 W ....
WE LEAD
co
Ye 0 tl e sore nnd yellow leaf
Egypt and D rma In B ltnny
\\ Id
o;vs caps among the peasants are
)ello v
Purple nn 1 violet to express roy
nlty mourn Dg tor the cardina
s an 1
lings ot Ii ranee V olet is the n ou
"U
ing color tor Turkey
While en bIen or white handed
ho;>e China 'Deep blue Bokhnra
mourning The significance of this
selection la not known
Pale brown the withered leaves
Persia grayish brow earth Ethlopi,
and Abyssinia..
�.ullu"l•.'&"""'"d!o&A_�
� C. II PARISH. �
� DentlSlleC(n �
• Omces 1 Se loin I Un • IlId g �
� Socm d 1 oor fl
� SIAl E�JlOllO GEOnG I A �
�� 6AJk'&'>l'k..e..Jh�kArf
808 u. before pllloIDg your In
.uranos W � write all klndol
FIRE ItlGlITNING RENT
1. 'OIDENT HEArTlI STORM
BOND INSIJIIANOIl &: PLATlI
INSURANCE.
Better Than Any Speech
A nong the anecdotes told In J H
Settle s boo c conce nlng election
1 ors Is tI 0 fo1107.lo& about Lor I
Rosebery
His lordship "3S In the enst end of
London at an election time and � --------..-.......--
lie Insl ect! g a great establ shment l <
I
:: d'e tollowlIIg cOlllunnle.
se eral of the e llplo) es '" hose knowl J �. I1II)I�LAND
edge ot the dlstlng Ished g est
Cllefty!
lIJ... l. � r • Phamix. Queen L L & G
centered In him as tbe o�ner ot a AT10R'I> AND OOUNSEIOR j
Manchester Hru tford
I
good horse communicated to ono at
'
the company tbelr wlsb tbat Lord
MI IlER GA < Ficiehtv and OasualtvCo
Rosebery wo tid do them a favor I Will aelil. 011 a rio II Phi.1adelphla Undel wilters
Wbat Is It you "a.t-a speech l
" N th A
asl ed the g'nUAman 'I
.. or merlCa
A speech Nol Speech be hang __::,�.-:::......��..-_
ed was the reply We want a tip
for the Liverpool eu!:)1
Mozley's
Lemon Elixir.
THE BEST
F,IIMILY MEDICINE
GIAB.
.... ClDUtlpat on nl iouinull 111
d"'�" Sour 6 omach
Colk
DIaIaeIa. Ileadache and an1 hinl
a..M by • dllOrdertd I.lnr
-
.. 7'.... , Drolll', F••Un. Bull Fighting
8t.tl.tl••
I am off to Spain said a photog
rapher The bull ftgbUng se...
on "P­
ens In Aprtl and 1 mUlt be there for
the Orat performance
The season be said lasts
Beven
months from April to November
Eash season there are on aD. average
500 ftgbts and ID each ftgbt three bnlls
are killed ten horscs and a twenty
fifth of a man The aggregate
Bea
Bon s slaughter In the ring tJhat
Is
to say Is 1 500 bolls 5000
borses
and 20 men
The chief matadors number
t-n:en
ty five They each eal n
about $9 000
a season The ordinary helpers
e:ll'n
In a season onh $600
J. A. BRARBEII • BIB!OR BOOfB I
.....ll'..nlt_ ••Oll'¥. I .T'l'OJUfBYB A.T LAW,
loin h... W Au.tlll 01 Chestnut 1I1l'4TUBOBO
GEORGI...
Ridge N 0 iell. a .trangu .tOft of
�,�e:�::tf,:�i:t'r�. lib:· ��it�:d ':.°nnd'!.'r
treatment. 01 duct-orll but got. DO rellcf
i\I period, had Ittoppe(i all but tbe
WI�e otg:�d�ik�na�J'r�r�o��od :����r�
Bod witbout pain 1 arhilo 0.11 suHering """,.,..."",,,,,,-:=_=�=�_���.
;:�!�e�� J�� U:��U�n • tlfure.lB&eC�t
drui:i: aU
--------
SEABOARD
• AI. LIn RAlL\V.o\Y' tl
t
Quickest. Most Convenient
y Route Between
8 SOUTHERN POINTS
h· AND THe
r I North, East, West or South.Whol'ever you are going the
I
S.....rd I. the fall••t, Ch••pIII,
_I oOllforlabl. "ay
THROUGH PULLMANS
,I I'no)(
II NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
:1 vuColumbia and Savannah.
jl OAFE DINING OA.R8
"
NEW SHORT LINE
he
Blft'W.B'N
•
SAYAIIIIAH, IIACON AND ATLANTA
01 Oeual, .. D.....' ..Ner4 Ttat., AcIni
l- or..,.. ....U ,ou "aD' tokDo. \0
Office over the Post Office
all th
The world has only
tons ot iron ore available and t1 e
suppl) Is like) to run short ins do
at u. century
REPAIRINC BRAIN
8MALLPOX INVADES ZION
Bloody Clash May Follow Attempt
at
Vaccination of Cult
Only $14.00
C F STEWART
..I. E. Hunnicutt a Co.,
ATLANTA GA
" ....t.. 1 a.".,. P....."". ..
SAVANNAH GA
HOLDUP!·
and consicieJ"
LOANS MADE
Farm and Town Lon n ,
a.. the lowelt ratll!l of Int. I
elt
J A BRAN ojh:�
State�bOlO Gb.
SHE WAS Avary , ComplIDCC_O.I1OAVBRY " McMILLAN.
"' 118 I....tll PoraJ.h Ito, At........
_ALL KIND. or-
MACHINERY
-.
PROTEST BY DEMOCRATS
SKETCH OP TILE LIFE OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM
Senator Foraker Pfcclp tated �iVClI1
Rack,t by Coupllna Jim Ctow
Feature with Ant Pas.
Amendment
And a True Story 0' How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How the "Panic 0' '73" Caused
It to be Offered for Public Sale In Drug Stores.
Jim
,..,.tore the falllily fortu.e Thoy
lUlC'ued that the medicine" blob wu
80 rood for their"oman frlonds and
:,����o� tbu.!.:c?t!a,�l�rl�ood
tor the
1 he Plnkho.m8 had no money nnd
lit.tle credit. TheIr fira" laboratory
was the kitohen \\1 file roots nod
herbs were steeped on tl I) ato""
f.haedDua�!ll e61�1��r q�c!\r��s �� bli���l:�
f: !:-a;l��eJJIybOfoTbet: C?:l�d
1 !'j:b
priDter to run oft some pa nphletl
HtUna fortb the mer! 9 of t! 0 tDodi
cine DOW oalled Ll dla E Plnkl am,
Vegetablo Compound and theae were
dl.trlbuled hy tho Plnkha.m sona In
BOlton New York and Brooklyn
The wondeaful a aratlve properUoa of
the medicine w ere to rrcat oxt-ent
Rtf adverUI'n� for
hoover used it
::d��due:l1; 1�c::�Lt3
and the de-
In ,,77 by oomblned oflort. tll. f.....
Men who try to l(eel p nppe 1 II,.. had Ia"ed ouou,h money
to com
rmces otten find It necessary to kCO:1 I
menM newlpapcr adverti&lng and frOID
til dlsnp; earauces luter on
that '1m. th. rrowth and lucceSI ot
the enterprise were allured until to-
- -
and lave.Ugating mind an .arnest ::{l:YC�!;'U���l��:a �:�o�:r h�:'!:
!tent Pree
...ker after "nowled!! and above bold word. eyers where and maDY
Ben 1 no monoy -sImi Iy write and try ���tr:��
of a WOD rfu111 .ympa ��jlf roote apd htrbs are used aDnu
&Ianlo Blood Dalm at 0 r expense Do III leu sbe married 11••0 PIDkham1 allJln
ft. a.Duiac un,
:����8 ���o:ol���U:DW e :lo:J :II�� ��u��. a builder and real eetate operator aDd Lydia
JD Pinkham hlnelt did DO\
U e nwtul echee In bnok nnd abculder their early marrlod
Ufe wu ••rked ba ���k
t.o :r.: ;:.e��:tesru:::':rdfy!:�
��a:o":s 8t�I!!IDO� f:�1 b'c!�o �!fn�D :woo'i\�� f:�:pe:��rd::Dd hurJ!De-:OD�h�db'. .,0 but DO' \lll Iha
had provided
fo��b�:a:hDdb���::.Ofl;:t��� '�I;:::'PtC::g!�: daughter
meaDI for OODtiDui1lft h�r work u
tI ,oat bad h•• ,Iug .rooks ftylng be I.
thOM good old faahloDed daya It
o«..\I.ely .. Ibe oou d have daDe 1\
fore tl e el09 nil plByed 0 t feeling ot C& WU eommon
for 1D0tben to make
berlelf
tl���� otB�::�O �108�do��'ri yh=-,CU!�:n�i:g ��dlr l:;�s h�-::u:lI:l�::- :O':dl� ri!!'::::.':!.l�::ra':�tt:U�I\:·r.;
::�: i0Oo�o��1 rR,fed rITo.�n�r Pt�t:l�t �ue:!.� calling io a physioiaa ODI,ln
speelally work and Ill. ",as alwllYloareful topr&
padonu hOod taken Blood llalm lUI a last. re
urgent calea. B1 'radition ud ex b''''. areorrdofThoryoaae �atcami �
.ort It 1& etlpoclaJly advlflcd tor chronlo r.���lkn:�f!drO! ��e:.��':ae:v: p�:np w::.t�;::�PU.: :'be:fo�":J;I:e:_
�:�3::i�� c:-;��'c!�l��:��ot:� :r:b��e erUee of the various root. and herb. aDd ther.
wero thouuDdlt-reoeived
�l���mDn�� cn�f��k:�':heo�lo���!Iru:':"!:3 Mre
Pinkham took a ¥feat Inte1WJt
carefui study and the detaU. Inelud
P In the 8t.\1dy of rootl and herbs theh,:
lnl .ymptoma treatment and
resulta
rt h tberob) giving a healthy lilood supply charaet.e"ltlce aDd power over d1aeue
were recorded lor fut.ure reference and
�'i!:�\��e,J,,�r'l":��f:r�� ���ti!at9�:::1:gt She maintained that just as nature 10
to-day these re�ord. together
with
Dlood Ual n flont true Rod prep,,'d ai.oapoo bountifully proVide.
In the harv••t
hundred. of thousand. made alnce are
Inl mudlclll II. lvlce by dt'lIorlblnM your trou field I and
orchard. ,.egetable loodl 01
.,..nabl. to liok women the world
ble and writing Blood Balm Co AtI&Dla all kind. 80
II we but tako the paine over
and represent ... ,.ut collabar.
Gao to find them In the roots IUld
h.rba tlon
of information regardlnll tho
of t1 e Beld there are romedici ex
treatment of woman II llla which for
preasly delrigucd to cure tl e various
• ltbentlclty Rnd acouracy can I ardly
m. an 1 weaknuss.s of the body and
be equaled In aDJ library In the
it was her pleasure to »eo.rch t1 eso out
world.
nnd prepare .imple nnd eft'eoti're medl
With Lydia E Pillkham worked her
cines lor her own famll, and friends dB. ghter
in law tl e present Mra
Chief of th.lle W&.I 0. rare combino.
Pinkham Bhe w&bcorefuHyinatructed
tiOD of the cl 0 celt medleinal roots
in all her hald won kno\\ ledge Doud
aud herbs found best adapted for the
for years ahe us ated hor In ber vo.st
cure of t.he 1118 and weakneSlcft pecu
correlpomlence
Har to the female lie:! and Lvdla E Pink
To her ho.ods naturally fell the
ham 8 frlendl and neighbors learned dll'eotion
of tho work ,...hen ita orll{tna
th "t her compo nd relieved and cured
tor palaed a va,
lor nearly twenty
:he�it became quite popular among ��:hf:;'rn 8�ee :�rko:lt��ulle��!n ���
All this 80 lar wU8done fr08ly with fipe,":t !::i�h� p���eknhtaM.!rof,r:�h::.r
out mone, a.ud Without price AI a
labor of love rt:pthe,V:�:h:�,:�: �fa�::'�m��\
ned hair has an awt Illy persistent
But tu 1�73 the financial crili••truok oapable as herself the p",lent Mra
\VB of getting tancled up In one
Lynn Itb lenith nnd severity were too Pinkham cont.lnuoll thillgrcatwork and
ten para nent
much for the Iarrc real estate inl1....ta probably from the office of DO other
_______ �� t��"r�:!'.ha�u:ter�!f :oet�ll ,;:: penon have
ao many ",omeD been ad
liv .. ����:�e�� C��;:�8���!:;o�:;;: Cor fcarfuldcpre..lon Rowhen
theCent4!n �:d �:t': .!dYr::��n �::�lfor��c�al':�
41al .U Drugglatil 2Sa Bod bUo per bottle I
IIi 11 year dawned It 10 tDd their prop freely aiven it you only write to uk
• r.rtft swept away
Some other lIOurae for It
Hter (l man marries he 800D gots J
of bcome had to be fo'ind 8ucb I. tbe hl.tory of Lydia It P!nlr
rid of the Idea thut he Is the whole
At thll �lnt Lvdia E Pinkham I ham 8 Veretab1. Compound
made
show
! �uf:!�!�ld mpouDd wu made
known from Ilmple roatll a.nd herbl the one
rreat medicine for women. AUment.
'jlho throo aon. a.d the d,1I'trhtar aad tho IItU.r monumo.t to the Doble
aox OF WArERS FREE_NO DRUCS
with tholr mothe. co.,bl••d fore•• to "om'" whOll ....... U
baan
CURES BY ABSORPTION
TMI remarknble wo DRn whoso
m'_id�n namu wu Elite. Wa.B born In
L) no Mall February 9th IH1Q COl
log frow 0. good old QuakCl t. 11y
For "owe l uars 81 e taulI'ht acl 001 and
became kuo V 1 lUi 11 "'oman of an alert.
BEST IMPRGVI!D SAW IILL ON EAUL
Largo Eng I.....nd 8011....toppl...
promptly 8hl"ll. Mill. Corn MII-.
Cllrcul.r ,awII.w To.th Patlnt D....
8tOlm aoverno.. 'ull IIno ...1_ a
Mill luppll•• ,"nd 'or f..a C.lal....
rew review republicans to agree to
tl n Long an endment so the Alllson
amendment was ngl eod to Wi the Dim
pleet possible solution
rl a broad review cleme t at rep 11>­
Heans naturally regards this In tl 0
r;ut Ire of a victory for them 6il co it
leaves to the co Irts to detennine for
THE DAISY FLY KILLER":":.!:':
.1IUf\ltWftlIo lu. I"".... 011..... _
...
u ........
::::"'::..1=:\1=��......, \1..��
n �
I." '" ....
.....' .. LIo
Mrll Nancy Olo"ry 01 BrBwerl N C
ItuUerej •• If "truck by Ill'hl.ning She
ltIl,) 8 I WA. al nOlI. paral,) zed Iro n
ny \Va. "t, do" n d my b"ck
h art. mo
canaiLantl,) from femAle troublea 1
1,,11 ndRol e aoen od aiwaYI tired and
lelt ft5 ill \\ "I dyl IC 1 took wlno of
UIU""ul wh cb cured me and now lleel
like- a ne"" (>8raon Oardul
relievell
par a I 00 p3. nand mlt.k08
.Ick women
w I S 00 "t. drug atorel
Invest!
peclnlly
BOlton c!gar Makers
Strike
A strike or
nlon cigar rn
of Boston 11\1 ss
as Inn grated
MDI du) It Is esUn
ated that abo t
1 200 men ure out
In an ef(ort to force
Increase In w ges
IDd there would be DO coast pat on-DO BOur stomacb-no
formattCHl 01 IU-U It Ie
made from tbe ..bolD whe.t be,,,-baked at a Iblb temperauue-alllodlplUbie
matter remov04.
Pal....It-lutrltI.ua-El.'.fDI,IIII.ad .1.,,,Ell
JIll riQMCtIN"
Iii) ()'J..,,,,jtf:,j
......_
AJt �'c5.�£e&-
A 8EMICATA8TROPHE
Two Men Meeto;;thln Quarrel over
a Couple of Cat.
W111tnm Cox n 1 his
son In law WII
IInm Arlners Carney
or Smllhneld
Ohio quarreled over the
possession
of two cats As 0 rDe�
\\ ns lea.ving
the yard Cox seized n
shot gun anti
_bot him dead He then
r e� tbe
on blmseIr dying
almost In
-
"la Creole'WiII Restore thOSE Gray Hairs
.
!0(t,()!t H\IIHt,,,IJ'11 1-.. \P�, (1�)tl 11, )jllt ) t tJtl[($!,111
.� �._...
.
.�
c _. --
----.:;;;,:;; TO Sal.L t.Hb
.1. G. ""tnh. Rdllll"loCrDtor n. to •• af
.luhll G. IUlt1lh. dt'I',"UdW, ha., Itl
proper tnrm, applIed to tilt u�""riHave you a father, mother, brother. sister, son, .Ig".d for reeve th •• 11 IIlhtl· as"ld ct.,,'" a",1 •• hl _pollo.,lon ,,11
grandfuther, grandmother, 01'
friend that you would b.
11."',1 0" th.Il". M""day III Jun.
• ".XL. 'J·hl. M_,l1lh, IUOO,
like tIl have It phol(lgn.gli of,ol' to
whom you would
., s. r .. Mn",••• ;ordl:l�t.
m.�tJ to give a photograph?
.',," Y .... �urpo""',, .',
001. Dillil,��hnm's Plltllt Juice,
Genrgln, Bultueh (lnuuCy. ,
�I
tlw wOIIII.,f,,1 new '''"'''dv w hich
This is your 0l'portunity. to secuI'e the
best work of • Air•. II J I,,,,,'.r.
widow ·ar b
'(4 Lnnier d�Cl'IHlCd,III1\'1n� mRde II'!
i, h"lII� illtl'o.lnc"d f'Jr the first one of the be.st artist in Georgia , and
it cost Vall abso- ",Iootlo.lo.·
I� ,,,,,,,bh,,,lirport Ollt .,'
f,ilUM III the stilt" AUI 1118 t'l h� uo-
C'
J tilt' eetnte uf H.lf I,."lrl"r� Ind ap-
t
. I; 11rnisers, Iluly nppulntbd ,tu· 8et Ipar'
cOIlli'li.llIllg "II I,h.t hll. h,.·,." lutely nothing,
besides you :,ave from $l to 1il3
all t re �o the .''''e, hAYing Jlll·,1 their .etu�D,
I' I t hi- '1'1
-
nil 11l'rSOllS euneeruud "re hereb, rp-
c ulllla' 'y t e III v"rtl"Hr. II, which it is nAcesS8ry for YOll to trade
in order to secure '1"lreci 10 auow "RII.e bHlort
tJl. oburl
i. proved oonoluaively hy I.h.
01 ufllIlIlIry 1111 the IIr.t MOII,II,I In
numbura .,f arek be"I,IH who w.,h. this
handsome photo. '1 hat is the point that we
,,:ant .tune next whv s.ld IPI,lInltion
shullid nut ue grunted.
ill the p••t fllllr (,1' fI ..e week. to demonstrate to you. W tJ want you
to get familiar
'1'101. AIIIY U�rr,.I:��r•• Ordlnap,.
have .heell call'llg npoll Simnou".
•
Cu., 10 tell hlln uf the imp''' .. e.
with our prices and our mel hods and join
the ha.ppy ,I1'I'OINTMEN'I' OF GUARDIAN.
1II""t III theil' conditio". All army of enthusiastic 'workers who
are to rAfol'm. the
GEOnUU-UULLOQQOOO"".
wHck hug they COIllU, 1'1'0111 eVt!l'y
'I'll Whom it Mn,! COlillerll:
p'\I't uf counl.y. 111111 .t
i. e.timllt· bllSiness methofls of this c:ountl'y.
8lmml. ,llIhnson huvlng bel'n lelflll,.
dl'fJlured 1\11 Imbl'nlle IlIlIt
IInable tu
orl !.hllt ill tho P"it three wouk. In a,ldltion to our otIer t.o give a photo with every
"'R""ge hi. o\\'"
,,If,,I .... I,hloI, tn Iflv�
• )ver two hUlIdred people hnve
nllliict.! Irhftt, lin MIt.! t1rFlt }{unda7 In
cnlle.1 "imp'ly tu eXIJI·u., thuir iI\G that you buy,
we will give, for the balance of the
.It."c, ncxt. II g"nrdlnn will be .p
p:,intcd for his pel'son oud property.
grnt.""du to 'I'be �immolls Co.. month, a photograph with every Bo.y's
Suit over $2.
'1'hi. Mny 11110. lIlon •
llnd tu thnuk him. '1'1118 18 UllllBUu,1
S. 1,. Moore,
Ordtnll')'.
".,,1 it is s"ldolll illdeed that There are
some things about our Boys' Clothing that
------
peul'l. will tuku the tl'Ouble to
e·x·
l,rut;B thuuks 1'01' u. med
icinG,
Sp.nkillg of this lIIutter Mr.
SimmonlJ said:
"To the out. idol' the muuy calls
that I received from people. who
have used plant Juice und buv.
come to tell Ill" what It has done
seems to me 10 bo very UU1l8uul.
but for tbe pnst three Ill'lnth. I
I'llve been thruugh this experience
c( unlY1 alld t,h.'re waul U Itll'gl1 dUct tht!rttfol'e taklj It much us 0.
oruwd o[ l'epl'flSentM.tlve eitizf.�lls IUnttar of cO'Hao. A sick IIUU101'
Mr•. 000. L.ltlng.r, of Atllln· wuitiug to Kreet
him. Aud il
wOlllun who hilS boen belleflted or
tn ia '·Isit.ing in thtt cit.y. n'ns 0. greeting
in every sem,e ninde \\'('11 agom in a cOl11parn-
.1\1 ... A. L. R. Avunt, of SlIvan.
that word i"'plie". M"n "h"
d I f
Lively ohort· tlUl", is the
most bel' of year.. He said to Mr.
I",h 's viSItIng frielldo ill the !lit,y ..
hnve rea liS uewspuper ur ye.Hs, "r,neful 1'8rsoll ill the world. S· I I
k h PI
lI11d who ,'ppreoi"t. Its effort. III.
"
IDlmons: �ave �a ." t e IIl1t
Mr. H. L. (;riIlOI·. formerly .IIlY and 1111 tImes to be
fair 1111(1
Probubly you don't know it, but Juice medic,ne
for just fOllr days
,. it� thA I:l. & I:l., is "OW wil,h the honest to .yery one, gnthered
ubout niue·tenth. of the diseaoes as I bought II bottle from you
for
Augusta & Floridn rnilwlIY
ut abollt hIm alld gllve "S.III'""ces
"f
with which hllman beillgo lore fLf· "dollnr Wedllesday. I
hllye had
:Midville,Ou. tlwir lovllity.
llicted ure due pl'illlurily and cutllrrh for several years,
"ud
Mr. A. A. Tllrnel', of I.he upp"r "I hay.
loved the Mornlllg
fundamentally to stomach trouble. huve tried ulmost everything.
hut
.eotion of the county, \VIIS in the News for lerty years,"
8aid a stllid
Tb. stolDach 10 practically speak· uothillg did me any good.
III
city yesterday. farmer.
as he g"'.ped the hand of
lI.g the furuace
which runs the the.e four dayo past I hay. bee"
I d 'k
",u"III',eryof the hody. HIIDlall .� much henefited
alld feel so
Oapt. J. A. Hagin was ill tO�'1l th: �ol�"e:d ",auldk Oll,�
1I('\f
I ife is supported hy tb. food greatly Improved thut
I have
Fridayaud pllrchnsed the Corey
w y s 011 II tie you, wh,'cb I'S tak.I' I'llto the system h
II I
.
I I k "C lEt 11
com. out ere to te you w ,"t a
plooe 011 ColI.�e str·et.
" t lall you. 0.'
sire·
and ao ev.ry hit of Ihat food
must d f' d h d
plied; "I have alw"yo. tried
�..,
won er u. reme y you ave, an
merit th� re.peot aud esteem of
first be 'prepared ur digested by to thullk you for wbat
It has done
my frlendo and patronI."
the stomach iu sllch a Illanll"" tor me."
"I wallt to shuke the haud
of
thut it cau be tllrued iU,to blood. The oth.r caller
waR Mrs. E.
t,he lIext governor of Geori!ia,','
boue, sillew, .tc., the Dloment Franklin. She
said: "I have had
•aid IInother good citizell 01
�h. Stomach beoollles out of or· a terrible oa.e
of stomach trouble
Brooks COUlltV.
d.r the elltlle system· is deranged for over five y.ar8,
IIl1d relt badly
"I am glad to meet you," 'aid
lIud much 8uff�ring i. the re.ult. all the time. I was
troubled with
001. Estill, "and I hop" you are
"The re.ult. that are acoolll· indlges t,on and a very
bad appe·
• haklllg hallds with the uext gov.
phahed by 001. Dilli ngham
'. tite, and felt tired all the time,
so
Arllor."
Plallt .Juic� seems very wonderful that It was 'an effort to do my
Tbeso are onlv oited a. two of
when you do not
undentand the work, I have used Col. Dilhng.
Two pair good oxon, 6 or 7' Illany similar exprlOs8ion.
made to
nature of the remedy. A. a mat· bam!1 Plant Juio. ainoe MOlldav,
7ean old. One pair weigh. 26 Col.
E.till by the lohd democrats
ter of fact, tbe principal thillg aud feel 80 mucb
better that I
.
hundred and the other pair weigh. who tnrnftd ont to
weloome him.
the remedy !loel i. to pnt the have come to
tell you about it.
• hundred rounds. Well brok.' The day w.. ideal.
tbe rain of the
stomach in good workIng order in t have 1l0t felt 80
wel1 alld bappy
en and bave been in the loguing day before having
laid the dU8t
a very .hort tIme, and in
OOllle· for mauy yean, alld oaunot
thank
ba.in_ only three months. alld oooled
the atmospexe. The
quence tbe actIOn of every
othIJr you,enough. My husbau4 bn. had
)(al\ be .old at once. meeting Will
held in the bIg C!lurt
organ of tho body il improved oatarrh for
a long time•. aud he is
R. B. Sherridan rOGm of the oounty bnildinl('
Ev.
almost at once and healtb is the al.o taklllg the medioine
and fe.l.
Mettor, Ga. ery s.at wal ocoupied
and .ome
reault." a great deal better, althoullh
he
were comp.lled to .taud in the
During tbe sbort illteryiew with has beell takmg
it only a few day•.
ai.le.. A partlcnlarly pl.almg
Mr. Simmons wal interrupted For sale by The
Simmons Co.,
featnre wa. tha pre.ence of Col.
twioe by peoPTle who had
come to Statesho_r_o_,_G_a_. _
Robert 111. Hituh, of Savanuah. a
tbank him. he first waR Mr. J.
former Brook. couuty boy, who
wa. accorded a genuine ovation
WhOll he .r08e to speak. Col. Es·
till gave another of his sound.
ODmmon sense talks, whioh have
oharaoterlzed his .peeche. during
h,s cauval' and hiS ..t the peoi'le
he has viSIted to thinking . ANNOUNCEMENT
Our'lnew spring stock of goods is in and now ready
for inspection. We are prepared to offer the,
trading public as good a lot of bargaings
in Jirst class goods as they can obtalll a.nywhere
else. OurH
new line of shoes includes all styles in Ladies', Gents',
Misses' and Children's Low Cuts' for the
sum·
mer season are now ready for inspection.
.
Our New Line of Ladies' Dress Goods
such as Lawns, Muslins and Suitings are the prettiest
to be seen in this section. We can
suit lyou
.
in both goods and prices. .•
'---,
---:,
In """ JL�l jfidbJ
COlUe Many
Miles to Thank
Simmons Co.
,'10", .. rluck 'to T"" uf l.Iellellts re-
Your Photograph Freel
Bennett's Blst Work.
c"ivHd. Snit! uf ""Hit Juice
1('''lIo<lll,a Iuoreaaiug
DII.lf.Mr. Styl.,.
nl!qdfl�sllJtl in t.he aouthurn pur!
of t,hr BIIL1.!! III t,hl� CIlIIl\idll�Y 01
C,,1. J. H 1'.I,ill fur Guvurncr
hr·
Estill'. Ovation
In Brooks County.St.•to.horl) Furnit.uro 0,1, If.t vi"I'·
illg hi. Rllllt,. Mr•. C. U. MeNu",
.t lI'.rnnll.IIIIII, �'Iu. QUillllllll,
011'1 MII.Y 8 -If thHI'(,
il'l II, mnn ill a,·orgill. of It skep'i(lui
un u "I' 11111111 HH tl) thu
illl�I''''I;tWot-:Mlthlf18 hnrmfut III Olle Millnll'
()aulh Curl', hilt II rtdh'\'c� " cough
.ulnkly, CUIN bln 1)1I1t'�411. Ul'lllllll{
and "unthlug. �ultllt, W. II,
]i�lIi�,
Mr: and Mr -. ,I. w. 011,11' III!V"
should huvu III-lBn ut t.ho hlg IIW�t·
j IIg held hnrt1 tuday.
III I hi"
grlllld "Id cUllllty of Brooks,
the
homo of flnllghtm,ed l'uullC "Oil'
tillH'lIt nlHl utivlllluud idatta, thu
peJpl6 turlled uut 1Illnrge
Illlnd.HJI'FI
to Iionor till, mUll who hUH ft)u�111
thoil' "l1tlle� u.nd cilampiolled
11I1IUI·USi. for mor',1 thnll 11 third
of
A letter frolll Mrs. W. L. a centllry. 1,,,""11. nlld ucqlluillt.
KHIIIH!dy \\t'l\tOi'� Lhllt. shu
will be
RIlCH8 who hnvil kllown th., tiout.h
• hle to hu nude. home in IL
few
nel)rgid, c1I.odidute for y�urs
uurl
uuy.. Her lIIauv f""nds
will h' thoso 1I0wly mude, gllthol'ed IIholll,
viullsed to uutu het' Nl!uVery
from bim, J(ru8pocJ his hu.lldy \nth
10 1I.,rIOUR nttllck. curdiulit.y ,,11£1 lls8urud him
uf
IIIr. J. P. Williams come up their .u"port.
frum SnvlllJnnh that week t.o look fJol.
ICstil1 nrrivsc1 in Qllitmull
after hia hnllu8ol1l0 new rosid
... nce fl'011l \Vuycroap, \Vlwro hn st.nyed
,.hlch IS '" con ..e of erection here. Ilist night. A
oommitte. nf
Prof. Brin.oll vlRil.d his' old' promillolJt
DOlllocl'llt. was ut Ihe
JlOmeat Adriall 011 Ini!lt Suuday.
Btntiol1 t,o Illflot him und eacorla,:d
him ut Olloe to the bOtAI. 11
w"s senemlly knowlI thut hewu.
to IIddress the voters ot
Brook ..
returned from the Spl'lllg•.
IIIn. Dr. O. H. Parlsh I·.tlll'l"'"
from Savallnah ou I"ot MondllY
where .he has been ill tho hospital.
�ho il mnoh Improved in h.alth.
She was accompllnled by her
Dur.. , M I•• Clark, w.ho is spend.
in;; a r.w �aya wi h her.
we want you to know-it
will do YOll good.
The photo tic[{(:,ts are going out like
"hot cakes,"
but we are very anxiOIlR to give Ollt the 1,000
before the
time is out-June 1st. .Bring: in YOUI' friends
and have
them trade on your ticket if �'0U Iikt.
1111'. Pontou \\' ".on, who hus
".011 atter.ding ochool nt R, g'"ter.
It.. accepted "poBition IU tho
•,ost office 'flt Swn
illiboro.
Turner-Glisson Company"
The Big Value Store,
The Spot Oash Store.
decreAse In lihe sallIe ratio lihali lihe use
of Dr. King's New I.. ife Pills inoreases.
They save you from dAnger and bring
qlllc� and painless relellse trom
constl­
pntlon and the ills growing
out It.
Strenglih and vilroralwoys follow
tbelr
use. GUBrllnteeti by W. H. Ellis,
Druggist. 'rry them.
.
Ta� Retelver's Appointments.
Seoolld Round.
!lolldnY1 April l4.-At A Mnrr,in's
II
II In; ]CIllIlIlt. 10 :BO n III;
Ennl ]2; J C
Dl'llmurk':s 2 p OJ; Hprville ,1 pili;
,J
W proctor's Itli nlghli.
'11ucsdny, 15,-Oourt ground lH40t.h
dist. 8 n Ill; Esill 11 1\ III;
Linton
Nenl's 2 pin; J"ke };"'utch's old plnee
4 pili; J W ,wrlght.'S nt night. ,
Wednes1lny, lO.-Hubcrt8n 111; Stil­
son 10" In; OOllrt grollnd 47th dist.2
11 111; Arcoln ,1 pili; Knight
Bros.
5:80 p m.
'J'hursdny, 17.- Hro(JkJet 8 n III;
MorriS' Ittore 11 a Ill; Sharp's 2 pill;
&fllier's stort! B I) Ill; courli ground
48th dist. 6 P III.
hitiRY IS.-Zoar Sam; Blitch
11 aA Mount.11I of Uol<l
could not bring as much happiness lio
lin. I.uclo Wilke, uf Caroline, Wis.,
.a did one 260 box of Uuuklau's Arnica
I Bal,e, when it COIll(JICLcly cllr�d R rllll­
·.Iog 80re 011 her leg, whillh hod tor­
sored her 2U 10llg )'eRrs. Greatest
antl8eptlo hl�olQr of Piles, Wounds
.nd 80...... 200 at 11'.11. Ellis' Drulf
........
In; cOllrtJ:ronud 1676lih
dlst. Spill.
Monday. 21.-Uegi8ter 8 n III, court
gruund 44th dlst. 11 a Ill; At G
Hush·
ing's 2 pili; W n DeLon(�hti
4:80 pill;
1.1 G Green's nt night.
'J'ucsdny.22,-]lJu(lch DeI,onoh's 8 u
m; Adabelle 11 n m;
J F Olllff's 1 P
III; .1 Everett's 8 p m.
\Vednesdny 1 2tJ.--]l[ettcr 8 a In; Par·
rish 2 pin; Pulaski 4 p m.
Four O�en for Sale 'J'hursdny, 24.-1fyers 8 am;
J IJ
J,anter's 10 11 In; A A Turners 12; n
L Hendrix H pin; DeLoaoh's
mill 4 :80
pin; Mallie Denmark's
at nighli.
Frid_y. 25.-Cuurt ground 46tb dlst.
Il a Ill; l\{ 'J' \Vnrnock's 1 pm;
R A
Chester's 8 pm; J N Akins' 5 I' In.
M. D. Olilif. '1'. R.
De"tlls trom Apl.elldicltls
IItoll1lcll Trouble.
.n. Bue Martin, anti old and highly
Ye8peoted resident or Falrtonl., M.lss.
.....I.k with stomsoh trouble lor
Dore 'han six month!. Chamberlatn',
Btomlob and I�lver '1'ahleli8 cured her.
IJhesaY8: "I can now eat IlJl:)'lihing 1
....ot and am the proudest WOllllln in
&he world to Hntl R good medlolne."
•0...I. by All DruggISts.
If SO, you will find them at our store.
The cheapest place to buy your gro·
ceries is at our store. We have
tought at a bargain and to introduce
ourselves, will sell the same way.
Having bought thebusiness of Howard
Bros" on West Main street, we pro·
pose to have a clean·up sale of every­
thing in the stock.
.A !mall quantity of Under Clothing, Shirts
Overalls and Dry Goods almost at your
own price; Groceries at astonishingly low
prices for 30 days . . . • • . . • , . . . .
Highest market price paid for all kinds
of country produce-Ch'::kens, Eggs,
STATESBORO. 15. 1906
tOL. e.No
GA.. 1'UESDAY•. MAY
GU�RDIAN SALlIl
Gl'orgln, UlIlInoh Unlillty.
By virtue of 1111 Clrdl!r granted by B.
Ii'. A Icxltlldcr, ordinary uf 'J'.Min.1i
f�(Jllnty, l,corgln, Ull thu 7th d", or
MIlY. HlOO, Will b� dahl before
theeonrb
house door. in the elliy or Statesboro.
within tht.! !tWal hUIII':-I or_ BR)t!, uti thu
Iirl5t, 'l'lIe�dIlY In JUlie. 1906. '0 the
hlght!st buhler ror cush, nillilu.!
rolluw­
ing "�:mrlhcl� rl,td l'�IRte:
All that;
Ol'l'litlin traot. Inli. or parcel or land.
lilLuntlt', lying nut! b�ln .. in the 47th
dislirict.uf the OOllllty or J)ullooh, and
stntu nrort'snhJ, and boulUt ..d: Norlih.
by lunds uf I. e. 8illllllUliS
Rnd Mlr,'
UrnwlI: l'IlSli. by thu Ogeechee river;
(iliumh, by------, Rnd wIIsb
hy pu:dio ruad, comlllonly
'nown ••
]livel'Rond, contllilling one hundrt!d
and six nort;'�, mure ·or less and &In.
thu plnce wh"ruun n. J. :;imUlUliI n­
sidl'd lit t,hu dnlit1 of his deRth; Bald
Iliud bulng s ..11I by Mrs] S tilmmnn8,
gIlRI·diall. for lihe llurpose ot
dlstrlbu­
Liun.
PI.,H ••tlan ••••• I Jama A. Brannen Dead.On. of tbe bummelt Ilmel of Ou 'rlday tbe Illirlt of Mr.
hi.. ball thlt h.. Ifflioted State.· Jlmes A. BrAnnen pilled to ,"
boro In lome time WII pull.d off Mlker. Mr. Brannen had b",n I
on tbe 100.1 diamood SlturdlY luff.rl'r fJom brlght'l di••••e tnr
.fteruoon b�tween tbe bOYI of the lome tim.. He bad loullht
rell.f
Savlnnah high lohool .I,d tho.e fr.:lm the be.t phYlioiln. and hid
of the Stltelboro iu.tltute. heen to Florida' but hil oa.e hid
In . he 6r.t illnmg the Saval�' been a hopele'l 'ooe, alld hll death
uah boys took the bIt m th.elf olu.ed no lurpril.e .moug hi.
mouth, and came n••r bellowlllg friend. and those wllo knew him.
them••lvel running .round the The fun.ral .ervio.. were oon
•
,
riog m.kill� ,core�; �hey made duoted by R..y. T. J. Cobb,
on
!our or live In th,. 11111'"11·
Then Suud..y mornlllil. in the pr8H8nCS
It wal th.t the game hung heuvy of Ihe largenorowd of i"Jople th.t
on Statesboro. It looked like the haa been .e�n a' a funeral In thl.
looal fan. would go off With heart count iu a long time. Mr Brau.
fadur.. For .ome time you m,uld lieu ha.d recently profel�sd COil.
bavll h.ard I pin drop. if it hid vefBlon al!d had lent for Rev. 1Ilr.
not been for the nOlle of the heels Cob" only a f, W weeki 110 Iud
of the Savanuah boy. made run· wa. baptized i,to the B.pti,t
DIng aroun? tb. rlllg makillg ohurch. hi, membenbip being
.t
loore.. TlImg. ran tit .. way for Be,h.l. Thp interment Wal mlde
.om. time and It looked hke It at the old AI.x. Branllen pllCO,
w�s 1I?lng from bad t,o wor.e. """ Mr.
Br.nnen', home, .ud by
wben tbe looal team ohaDlI8d t,he side of \he remalll. of hil
pitcher.; th.n thoy did .001. bet· ra,her and mother, who hid pre.
,ter. oeded him many ,�afl
before •
. Finall.y Wholl·the game IIIlI.hed Ou� of the ..dde.t fe.ture.
of
one orowd claimed one acore and the fnner.1 W.I the pre.ence
of
another .ometh,nll else. Olle .aid hil yonl;gelt lOll, Era.tu.. who
it wa. 12 to 15, ill favor of Savan· w.. there ullder the Ifuard alld to perform a
limn.r duty; to No Hope for Old MaD
n.h, another laid ,Savannah mude lurveillnce of the .beriff.
He t. tlke Era.tu. ont to wisuell the
18 or 20 ruu.. Nobody known., now III i.il under a life
.eutenol funeral lenio.. of .n elder
Rawlings and Negro.
hu� they are .ai'fled that the game in tbe 'peuitentiary for murder. brother.
A\llnta, Ga., May It.-Tbe
wa. bum and rotten enongh. He ha. obt.mod a n.w trial on
prilOn oomml.lion \hll mornlDI
It. LaB)' L,yer.
tb. IIrOulJd. of newly dilOov�red
A Goad ()omplellioD. ..t nell\ WedDelday for h..rllll
,
evidence by whioh hll friend.
A rooo oomplulon II Impoollble 'wlth ap'peal in b.half of tbe a.wlinp
A torpId, 1,lIuetlYe lI.. r can produc. hope to Ihow his innoc.noe. Th.
the ltomloll out 01 .order. It p.lt)' boy•• Attorn," Ooaper, of Macon,
more,bodlly, Ill. thin Ilmoat .uythmg
..lIow people would pay mo,e .ttentlon
,
__
.I.e. It 18 rood to oi..n, the .'..... m
Oil.. 11'11 p08tponed at 'he lut tli Ih.lr .tom.ohl .nd I... to the .kln
WIred for a flxld date \0 co_
I'i' BOOK�. �OR SAI·V. I
. I te
f.... t f h
,
.& W. guarantee every drink and
out oooas OOIU)'. Stir the hver up, rm
° oou . on loooun 0 t e on tbelr ,.... , tlley would
b.v. betler with the petition .nd lbe appeal.
f.'
. . . . k b
and ,et 10to .hlpe lIenerall,. 1·h. iJln••1 of the fathar,
wbo.. re· .omple.lon.. Koool
For D)'apepola The .tro"-t .p....1 Will
L_
I am .tlll •• llIng and ord.rlng books
cream ..e ma e to e as good •• I' d I , h
w.,__....
...
est t.ou to are er ved rom t e ule malnl were oon"lln.d to mather .wlll dlr
..t wh.t )'ou e.t .nd put ,our mlde f r tb. two bo,1
0' anl md. N'y am' agent lor the 88n the hut or money oheerfully
re. 0' DeWitt's Little Early Riserl.
Re b S d
.
atoUlloh ba.k In right .b.pe to du 11.1
0 •
Francl 00 Earthqu.ke Horror. Any
lI.ble; .lfeotlVe, pl....nt pUI. with"
eart on un ay mornmg. owo work. Kodol rellev.. palplletlon
Th. hope of lavmg 1. G. Raw.
on. w ..•. hln. the book pie.'· I,.k. I
'funded.-OIi••on 10"
, It wal only a f nth I I
I d Alf M
.
D
�
reputation. Never gripe. Billd bl
ew mo I 110 01 the h.art. lI.tulenoe. lOur atomlOb, lOll
III tbe uelro, oore, ..
tbroulIII me. K. O. Jonel.
W. H. EIII..
wben the ebeflff wu caned upon be.rt burn. eto.
Sold by W. B •. EIIII•••bou' lone.
I
Of Statesboro, 08.
ACCOUNTS or FIRM8111ld IBDIV1DCAL880LIOftBD
" .
�
BANK OF STATESBORO,
State&boro, Oa.
Capital, 75,000.00
Did You Ever Figure Out SurplU8,
18,000.00
how, much money you woste every day?
Did you ever
6gore out how much morfl money you
oould earn every
d.y? The fOmuunt each day Diay leem
too smaH to oOllnt,
but ju.t multiply the daily SUIll by tb. 805 day.
of the
ye.r, then multiply hy the nlllllher
of years you might have
been laving. Too late for regret.. Bnt do not
wa.te any
1I!I0t;e \ime alid money, open
an acooun,t WIth u' today.
J. L. COLIC.AM
P""d••,
w.e.•"RKKK •• O.OROOY••
.,.lIbler
-IMIIKTO"- "
.,'
we P k••
.LI h
, L '.1 .
.. L ••the".
Dt"O ..U..4
J W OllUl
W H lUll.
!�.� .
I '.\' ':::- ..�: ...
'
_
lb� First National 'Bank
\\?;�" '..'. I
R.� __
�R90K;S SljI\MONS,
t I'
President.
J. E. McCR.OAN.
Cashier.
N01'lCK TO DEUTOR! .AND CREDITOR••
Georgia'l llllilouh County.
.1.11 persons indebted t.o the
estate of
,Jllhll OIlI1l)Jhcll, dUgeR8�d, Rre no­
liitled t.n make irnllle,dlRtc settlement,
Hllllnil persons whu hll\'e clallllBngslnlt
liht! catnte of Mid deceRsed 8re notlfted
t.n present SRllle at once. All bill.
should IJ� Illllilcd tit me ali Dov.,r. Ga.
Joshua Campbell, Admr.
e,tate John Campbell.
Notice
'ro the CItizens or Statesboro:
Nuliioe Is hereby gIVen to 1\11 citizens
who want el.olrlO lights. that the .Ity
will have the work dOlle free �f obarle•
porliies hRvlng work dODe to Pll ao­
tunl cost !ur nil maturinl. 'I'hls offer
Is good until July lsli, 1900.
Further notice is given th'at each hor
within Ihe city limit. 0' Stateboro•
shall be oonnnt!d in an area ot land
equal to ene·fotlrth of one acre of l.nd.
and nuli over liwo hogs allowed to tbe
pen. Any Yiolatlon 01 thl. hog ordl·
nRnce will be punished.
Furtll.r notice I. riven that .11 oltl·
lens must �eep their premises clean
and In good sanitary condhtoo. 'l'h'at
an preml.e. will be Inspeoted montbl,
by the mftrshal and sanltury oommlttee.
'l·hl. MI,. 8th,I906.
..
R. Lee Moore.
HaJor.
OLIVER'S OLIVER'S
W.H. Ellis,
Clerk Olty Counell.
G,REAT
,REMNANT SALE'.
We have just secured 'some Great Bargains in
Remnants-Prices far below the Market
------5 to 20 Yaids to Piece----------
FOR SAE.
Illy hous. Rnd lot on North Kiln
street, next to U. F. DODRldson, Ind
the one In ea.t 8,tatesboro. Apply to
F. C. Waill•• KIII.n. Ga. .
One bale of Dress and Check 'Ginghams, Sc.
One bale of Check_ Homespuns,. 7c. kind,
One bale Yard-yide Sea Islands, 7c. kind,
One bale White Check, Lawns, 8e. kind,
One bale Fancy tawns. Sc� kind,
-
One-half Case Percals, 12 1-2c. kind, to go
in this Great Remnant Sale at .I
kind, c
We carry a full stock of
Furniture, Stoves, etc., and
can save you money on this
class of goods. We are sole
agents for Bulloch county
for the fammous Florence
one and two horse wagons.
Full supply of Staple and
Fancy Groceries always in
in stock. Nothing. too good
for our trade. We can sell
you a barrel of first patent
flour at $5.50, cash WITH THESE GOODS.
We pay the highest market prices for all kinds
of produce and solicit a share of your trade.
R�SPECTFULLY,
Brooklet Trading Company,
BROOKLET, GA.
.'
This is the season 'for
Straw Hats. Call and in­
spect'our line. Boys' up­
to·date Ciothing all prices
and ·sizes. Also full line
of Men's pants.
Counter Down·One Whole
Come and get your share before the'y' are gone.
